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The only real safeguard in the
bill against the spread of this
terrible vice among the Hawaiians
is that it proposes to confine the
use of opium to four dens. Noble
Mamlen, one of the promoters of
this bill, gave as his opinion on
this point that, '"You might as well
try to prevent the sun from rising

as to so confine it. No
one can really think otherwise. It
is absurd to suppose that planta-
tion managers will allow their
Chinese laborers to leave work and
take a two or three days' trip to an
opium den in order to conform to
the provisions of this bill. It is
much more absurd to suppose that
a Chinaman would do such a thing.
Opium will be had when and
wherever it is wanted. There be-

ing nothing to prevent the opium
dealers from selling the opium, it
is absolutely certain that they will
supply all demands for the drag,
and that we shall have a lot of
Chinese opium peddlers. If our
law officers cannot, or do not, pre-
vent the peddling of wines, spirits,
etc., when done largely by white
men, does anyone for a moment
suppose that they will stop Chinese
from peddling opium? If there be
one section in the bill more worth-
less than another, it is this section
upon which depends the safety of
the Hawaiians.

As to the revenue which it is
supposed the country will obtain
by the passage of this bill, it is by
no means the certainty that the
promrfers of the bill suppose.
Most of the outlying districts and
plantations on each of the other
islands arc more readily reached
and supplied from Honolulu than
from any one place on the same
island. The Chinese know this,
and are far too shrewd to be caught
paying for licenses when, by com-
bining, they can do the whole busi-
ness under one license in Honolulu
and have the upset price of the
other three licenses $30,000 to
divide among themselves.

Another supposition of this bill
is, that the Chinese are going to
pay $6000 duty on each ton of
opium imported. If, as it is as-

serted, that is the price paid off-
icials to let the opium into the
country now, the only effect of the
passage of this bill will be to lower
the price a little.

Just who want this bill passed
outside of a few in the Legislature
is a question. It is certain that
the great majority of the people are
strongly opposed. It is an attempt
to do what has been tried here
several times, and each time proved
a disastrous failure, leaving its
trail behind in the shape of a num-
ber of confirmed opium smokers
chiefly among the Hawaiians. A
law in this case is only as effective
as its penalties. Our police officials
arrested, during the last two years,
1015 Chinese for having opium in
possession. What was the result ?
A nominal fine or a light imprison-
ment. The Judge cannot fine or
imprison beyond what the law will
allow. What we need is to take a
leaf out of recent United States
legislation and make an opium
law by which every time
that a Chinaman violates it he
will be sent back to China,
and, as far as Hawaii is concerned,
compelled to stay there. If he
cannot pay his passage, make him
work on the roads until the Gov-
ernment can afford to pay it for
him. If, instead of paying $500
for smuggling opium, some of these
Chinese had to pay $5000 to
$10,000 or go out of the country.

)ffors its distribution Policy as the most advantageous form of
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

It Provides Absolute Seeurity, and fmmediate
Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

S.
3138 1438-l- y

Eoyal Insurance Co.,

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.

CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE

Room 11, Spreckels' Block.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AND

Agnt to take Acknowledgment.
Op?ick No. 13 Kaahumar.n Street, Hono- -

lulg. H. I.

LEWERS A COOKE,

(Successors tc Laewen h Dickson)

Importer mid i:Ir In Lumber
And all Ktnda of Lulldln twlHH

So. J FORT STHKLT, Ilotoluln

It. A . THCK8TON. W. F. PUKAS.

THURSTON & FREAK,

Attorneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, H. I.

CflOffice over Bishop's Bank.
ATril 2. 1391.

J. S. EMERSON,

Engineer and Surveyor
Room ? Spreckels' Block, Honolulu.
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BEAVE 3 SALOON,

rl Street s; iirii Wil.ler t,'.'
a. X, NOLTE, PBOMUaTltJat,

ftrtl olftftt I.v.ncfcfcft Served Tea, CoiTep
SeOa V.'aior, Uiussr Ala or Milk.

Open Prom r. Ki.' Hl lup.ro.
arfttnekere'BeqiileitMaj 8 laity.

JOHtf T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer Dpa!cr s

GENERAL US E SO HAKDISD

Ro.-- s Quaes street, nor.oioio.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

tanerai Commission Agents

Oar. tori ft Queen Gts,, Honolulu.

J. ML DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahumanu Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. O
Rogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.

Telephone neO. P. O. Box 997

THOMAS LINDSAY,

MonnfaprnpiniT A .IpwaIai !

UllUlUiUUtUI lUil

Thomas Block, King St.

Particular attention paid to all
kinds of Repairing.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Knttsmu aiift Merchant SfrerCa
Under the Management of

S. EC. E Wolter,
... rey I atoek a variety of the beat Wl nee,

re, Ceere.end ica sold beera on 'draught at
enta per claag.

"ill and e ra.tSS)

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

gyp. O. Box Xo. 17. 3230-- 1 mtf

R. W. M CHEPNET. J. M. . F. W. M'CHESNEY.
12 i Clay Bt . 8. F. 40 lueeii St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam HSngines,
Filler. Kni;ar mills, CooSers, r-rs-

and I.enl C'nstJnKH,

And machinery of everyulescription made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithintr. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. T' arston.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders
ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED

to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Paging,
Perforating. Binding, Gilding, Letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
anv Pattern.

I It. .V. CASTLF., EDITOR.

ih Hrm.tHiiicr

'very Morning Except Sunday,
BY TUB

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 40 Merchant St.

0US8ORIPTTQ2V KATK8 :

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser
(6 pages)

Per year, with "Guide', premium-- ! 6 00

Per month 60

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Y CEKLY (12 PAGES) HAWAIIAN Ga 7TB

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

1'nyable Invariably In Advance.

aJfiT' All transient Advertisements
must be prepaid.

H. If, Whitney, Manager.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Wa do not hold ourselves reeponilble for the
statements made, or opinion expressed ty our
Torreapondenta.

"Not Guilty."
Mr. Editor : Under the head of

"Charge of Maiming," last night's
paper stated that the row between
Tom Mullen and Peter Qr.inn oc-

curred in the Bay Horse Saloon.
This statement is untrue, as the
trouble happened in or about the
shooting gallery on Hotel street.

P. McInerny,
G. S. HOUGIITALING,

For the Bay Horse Saloon.
Honolulu, December 28, 1892.

The Opium Bill; or, the Chinese
Benefit and Supremacy Bill.
Mr. Editor : The Opium bill

has, after considerable patching,
taken the form in which, if it pass
the third reading and is not vetoed
by Her Majesty, it is likely to be-

come one of our laws. Its pro-

moters claim that it will be an im-

provement upon our present pro-

hibitory law against the importation
and use ' of opium for vicious pur-

poses. The question to be answered
is, is that a fact?

The whole burden of complaint
against the old law is that it was

not enforced. Granted for a mo-

ment that such was the case, how

about the enforcement of this new

law? The same officials who, it is

claimed, did not and would not en-

force the old law will have the
same chance not to enforce this
new one. It is not likely that they
will be fired with enthusiasm in
support of a law the promoters of
which have been openly endeavor-
ing to brand them as opium smug-

glers, etc. If .vll or even a part of

the statements made in the Legis-

lature by Rep. Ashford be true,
then ho misnamed his bill ; instead
of calling it a bill to regulate the
importation, use, etc., of opium it
should have been called "The Po-

lice and Custom House Official
Anti-Briber- y and Tip Bill." I

Some of the absurdities ol the
bill were struck out in the second

tint pnnnffh remain to sat- -

observer of theordinaryisfy any
folly of making such a bill a law.

The bill proposes, iu "-- vi

to reform the Chinese ideas on san- -

TTrptnfnre. , those Ot US in
itaiiuH- - v..

,rT rbr nre forced to pass

bv the Chinese quarters situated at
. tYie rit.v have

the
teen
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some SUCQ reiuim. t
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as 250 forhigh
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HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

WO. MKKl.'llANT ST.

HONOLULU. H. I.

r. M. Hatch - President
Ceoii Brown - - Vice-Preside- nt

W. R. Castle - - Swretary
Henry K. Oh per, Treasurer A Manager
W. F. Frear - Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of title fcC

ail real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

All orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138; Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 325.

0. BREWER & CO., L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu 11. I.

AGENTS FOR f
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomii Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

IfakM Hugar Co.
Huleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
(has. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Urn1 rwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board o. Underwri-

ters.

List or Omrotl
Hon. J. O. Carter, President A Manager
George II. Robertson Treasurer
tj. r . Kishop Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
Hon. C. R. Bishop
II . Waterhonee F.pq. Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq.

WONG SAT,
HAS

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near Nitant Pti:ki:t.

Silk C.othina,
Japanese Crepe Shirt and

G-ent- a Underolothlna
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

CMS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent te take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands of Pitt A

bcott s rreiglit and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

LOVE'S BAKERY.
Mo. 72 Nnnann Street.

9CUH.BUIiT.LOV8, . . . PrOBrletrai

Cvery Description of Plain and faaey,

Bread and Crackers,
7 BIB H

Soda Crackers

Saloon Bread
Alwaya on Hand.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.-Inlan- d

Orders Promptly Attended to

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

Bell Telephone No. 414.

Mutual Telephone No. 414.
3083-l- y

SUN NAM SING,
No. 109 ISTutiann Street,

P. O. Box 175,
Begs to call the attention of the public

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

Pianos For Rent.

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY. 8264-- q

OF LIVERPOOL.

Boston Line of Packets

IMPORTBR8W1L6 t'l.KABK
v. ix take notice tliKt the 6n

IUU UV IIMIUII vuimia ajl i lunnLn
Master,

Will sail from Honton for Honolulu on ur
atxut JANUARY 15, 1893.

0Fm further particulars apply to

0, RRRWKR A CO

ATLAS
Assurance Company

POUNDED I MOB.

tapitai. 8 6,000,000
Assets, 8 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agent of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT 4 SON8.

J. W. Wintk,Sr.. DD3.
W. O. Winter. Ml)., DD8,

REMOVAL.
WINTER & WINTER

Great Reduction in Prices.
EASTERN PRICES 1

We produce a Finn White Met
tle Amalgam and Flagg compound for
me iow price oi i ; uoiu rulings, orui-nar- y

Cavaties for $3.
Mechanic Dentistry at Eastern Prices,

full set or partial set of teeth on Gold,
Alumni or Rubber Base, no finer Dental
Work can be produced in Honolulu.
Teeth extracted for 50c.

HP-T-
his office is a branch office of

200 Kearny st., San FranciBCO.
MMPOffice : 33 Beretania street.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUB'LIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
Office at Gulick's Agency, No. 38

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 3I81-3- m

DBS. ANDERSON & LUNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McGrew'

jlTGAS ADMINISTERED.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
98 HOTEL STREET.

Ornc Hocas 9 a. m . to 4 p. m.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT I
Orrici Spbkckelb Block, Room 5,

Honolulu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration. 2830-3m- tf

W. AHAN A,

Merchant Tailor
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 50 Nnnann Street
(Two doors below old stand.)

Is now prepared to serve customers
better than ever.

Satisfactia

J rteed.
m

"THE LARGEST

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,174.00

SaTFire risks on all kindsof insurablejproperty taken atCurrent risks
by

J. S.
3140-li- n

H. E. M'INTYRE & BRO.,

Life Ins. Go.
YORK,

Prbhidickt.

13. ROSE,
General Agent Honolulu, H. I.

IN THE WORLD.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IJi

AND KING STREETS.

BELL 40S.

Advertiser
PER MONTH,

toy Carrier

IMPOKTKRS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE ZNTD MILL :

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

there would be little or no smug-
gling for there would be no profit
in it ; while the deporting of the
Chinese caught smoking or eating
opium would soon cause the de-

mand for it to cease. Let the pen-
alty for other offenders be equally
severe. It would not injure the
planting interests of the country,
for an opium fiend is a curse
wherever found. If our legislators
reallv meant business, they could
soon stop this opium scandal, not
by licensing it, and thus making
the vice permanent and fastening
upon the country the lasting dis-
grace which has attached to every
country so doing, but by leaving
our present law as it is except lor
a change in its penalties.

H. W. Peck.
Dec. 26, 1892.

Special Xotiffs.

ARTHUR If. BROWN,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Pg&QQce : No. 13 Kaahumanu street,

Honolulu, H. L
3200-l- y

aily Advertiser 50c. per month.

Prompt attention to all orders.

MUTUAL 55. -

The Daily
50 CENTS

Delivered, T

- i(d and Re

--ST I MATES FOR
.STTTPHq 1

liaV,!3- - bridges, and general Shell
Boil era ratiHARRISON BROTHr
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THB ADVTI8ER CALENDAR. CLEVELAND SAYS IT. general Slbuutiictmntt.E. 0. Hall & Sun, L'd.

Member, 18Ug.

arrest of ad alleged offender by re- -

questing the same in writing.
The law With regard to attach- - He

merits and arrests in civil matters j

Un--Tluuks the Bounty
American. PBOP. IH. G. JAEGERS8. ! rc a.

?ul, Moon. fftremains ubtantially as at presI 1 a '
3 Nmv York, Nov. 14. A

and directlv-intereste- d Louis- -; fj l'-'- -. li.
S 10 (Ju'rt'r. en1 with some slight amendments

Man v of the sections of the new I ianian, calling upon Mr. Cleveland,
.1 -- 11 i solicited his views concerning thelaw- -

F L O 0D ED I
We can neatly say that

we have been Hooded with new

goods during the past few

weeks. The Martha Davis

bountv system of promoting the
i identical with existing statu- - in.w-- v in this countrv.i6 a7 17.17 Tr T 1f.,':.A-- , art

n
tory provi-ioi,- - Mr. Cleveland did not hesitate to A QUESTION

The most important change of j denounce sharply the system asTHE HATIV not in accord with the Democratic
US? a

Sanitary ndcrclolliiiig
S

Genuine

: from Boston, had for us

OF HEALTH 01 11 ke- -
; Wire and Cut Xails. Turpen-- I

tine, Ship ami Cut Spikes,

Pitch, Benzine, Cotton Dock,
j Wrapping Paper, assorted

Six Pages.

the new law is that which provides
for the Circuit Courts. There will
be five circuits, the first being the
island of Oahu : the second, as at
present, will consist of Maui and
adjacent islands; the third will
cover the districts of Kohala, Kona
and Kau on Hawaii : the fourth.
Efamakua, Hilo and Puna; the
fifth covers the present fourth,
that is. Kauai and Xiihau. Each
distriet will be presided over by a
Judge excepting in the first district
where there will be two Judges

spirit of our form of government,
and one to which he is earnestly
opposed. He added, however, that
sugar was a proper article to be
considered in framing a tariff for
revenue.

A correspondent having disputed
the correctness of the above state-
ment, the City Item of New Or-

leans says that, "in self-justificatio- n,

it is authorized to wager, say
$1000, that the proof produced is
conclusive. Further the Item is
authorized to wager $2500, more or
less, at the option of the taker, that
the sugar bounty, as it is now or-

dered, will be repealed at the first
session of the fifty-thir- d Congress,
if no action thereon is previously
taken."

e Jtttf - fr n.ii;
L1 all KlM MMU thou aliu'at ni b

Tliy Country', thy G. utl JOars. Ifest lloops, assorted

Bandies, Rakes, Road Scrap-

ers. Pick and Ax Mattocks.THURSDAY, : DECEMBEB 29, 1892. By last steamer our
stock of Dr. Jaeger's On--

Axe-- . Hatchets. Forges, yard
derwear for men has leen

CBRTIFIOATE TRANS! ATION.

I herewith appoint IIR. M. GOLDBBHQ. Ageot fae the tale ol poy

Genuine 8anitry Underclothing In the Hawaiian Islands.
;une. PROF. l8 i JASttEB.

Stuttgart, the 19th of September, isw.

$S3riginal to be Seen in my Kerckttt-str- e t Wind, .v .j
1 certify herewith that l hate jtvento Wit. HKNOKK's SONS,

Stuttgart, the sule authoritj for the manufacture of Sanitary Underclothing
after my system both at home and abroad. I recognize, as gaanjae, only
the Sanitary Underclothing ma le by tin original appointees which are
tamped in blue with the trade mark of Wm. Willlan Bender's Sons and

my signature underneath. Beware of imitation.
Signed. PROF. 1R. (i. JAEGER.

Every piece of Dr. Jaeger's Underwear is stamped with the maker's
name thus :

Broom-- , Batteries, Shovels,replenished. JWe are now prepared to Spades, and Scoops, horse

Thk House has at last made up
iU mind to the necessity of night
uessions. These are doubtless
necessary, but a better way to
shorten the session would be to
discourage the endless and bn-necess-

discussions and adopt a
further limit on debate.

styled " First " and M Second,"
whose powers are practically the
same. The Judge of the Circuit
Court will preside alone, not as at
present in conjunction with a Su-

preme Court Justice, over the term
of his circuit. In case any Judge
is disqualified for any reason, the
cause may be removed to another
circuit, or a Judge from another

dudfit any one be he a e

1
Xails, boat Xails, Binges, Sand

Paper, ball Wicking, Tacks,

Fodder Cutters. Scales. Blocks,

copper Paint, mixed house

Paint, dry orange Shellac and

many oilier items.

Those Wostenholm pocket

Knives we spoke of have come,

and you are sure to find one

FOR TUG HOLIDAYS.

jMkT GOODS 'Direct from
the Art Centres.

Allotypes,
Photogravures,

Monochromes,
Randal Fs Photographs,

d-ti- c riii's Photographs,
Panels,

Cabinet Frames,
Photographs,

Medallions on Glass,
Pastels, etc., etc.

Pacific Hardware Company's
Art Rooms, Fort Street.

STUTTGART.

NONE (iENUINK without this mark.

Forty or more bills are still in
the hands of Committees, while a
number adorn the Order of the
Day, so that the end of the session
is not yet in sight. Many of these
bills are important ; several of them
are long. They could not be satis-
factorily disposed of in two weeks
in any case, and if the present rate
of despatching business continues
three times that period will be
necessary.

A full assortment of Ir. i Jaeger' Underclothing just receiv
ed and for sale by

among the lot to suit you in 3M. GOLDBERG,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, - - HONOLULU,

or heavy-weigh- t.

You've been suffering

lonir enough from that
horrid cold: you've spent
a small fortune for
patent medicines and
doctors' advice for that
chronic rheumatism. Let
us prescribe for you,
we know what ails
you. You're wearing un-

derwear of dead vegetable
fiber, no wonder you're
sick.

Let us advise you to
make a change. You
should wear under gar-

ments of pure animal wool.
Nature so intended it, but
you've been running con-

trary to nature until at
last, she has broken down.
Do yon wonder at it? Let
us tell you something:
Animal wool is the mate

FOR

Girls from the Dressmaking De-

partment of Kawaiahao Seminary
may be employed to go out sewing
by the day or week to do plain
dressmaking or sewing.

Auction Soles.

BY .IAS. F. MORGAN.

HOLIDAYSTH E

Thk Minister of Finance has
been compelled to introduce still
another bill "to further defray" the
expenses of the Legislative Session,
and perhaps another will be neces-

sary before prorogation day comes.
Rep. Nawahi seems to regard it as
a distinction for this body that it
will go down to history as a legis-

lature which talked more, cost
more and did less than any other
in the annals of Hawaii.

price and style. Our assort-

ment of those hue drab Fish

Lines is now complete from 0

to 9.

If you want a good pocket

Cork Screw, we now have the
article, compact and strong.

AYe carry the largest and

most varied stock of Oils to be

found in the islands, among
which are several brands of

Cylinder Oil, light and heavy
engine Oil, black or Carbox
Oil, Castor, Olive, Peanut,

circuit may be deputed to hear the
case or cases as may be.

Magistrates must reside in their
several districts. A Circuit Judge
must reside in his circuit. The
terms of the respective Circuit
Courts will be held as follows : in
the First Circuit in Honolulu, on
the first Mondays of February.
May, August and November ; Se-

cond Circuit, lir.--t Wednesday of
June at Wailuku and first Wednes-
day of December at Lahaina ;

Third Circuit, at Waiohinu first
Wednesday of April, and in North
Kohala the first Wednesday of
October ; Fourth Circuit, in Hilo
the first Wednesday of January,
and at Honokaa the first Wednes-
day in July ; in the Fifth Circuit,
at Lihue the first Wednesdays of
March and of September. There
may be special terms of the Circuit
Courts. The terms of the Circuit
Courts may be held until the
twenty-fourt- h day from the open-
ing, Sundays and holidays ex-

cepted. The Circuit Judges will
hold office for six years, subject to
removal y impeachment or other-
wise. The salaries of the Circuit
Judges are per annum in the
First Circuit, $2500 in the Second
and Fifth Circuits, and $3000 in
the Third and Fourth Circuits.
The jurisdiction of the Circuit
Courts is about the same as that
of the Supreme Court at the present
time, excepting in appellate cases.

fineWe have imported an extra
assortment of

THIS DAY.

mCOLCATElCO-ff- lFurniture
CHOICE PERFUME,

comprising the well-know- n brands of

Colgate & Co., Lundbora
Lubin, Eastman, Etc.

TUB JUDICIARY ACT. A.T AUCTION !

NEW STYLES IN

second notice, j

The fifth section of the Act brings
the common law into our system of
jurisprudence. It is as follows :

"The common law of England, as

Colza, Cocoanut, Parrafme,
Sperm, Polar, Dynamo, Sew-

ing Machine, Mineral Castor,

Lard, Neatsfoot, pale and dark
TOIL BT J Vj 1 U

andboiled Linseed, Raw Linseed

On Thursday, December 29

i.T lO O'CLOCK A. M ,

At the Residence of Mrs. GEO L. BAB-COC-

Emma street, I will sell
at Public Auction, the En-

tire Household Furni-
ture comprising :

Upholstered Parlor Set
Easy Chairs, Curtains and Pules,

Center Tables, Bureaus,

1 B. W. Bedroom Set
Mattresses, Book Cases,

Extension Dining Table
Crockery and Glassware.

Kitchen Stove and Utensils,

IVEanicnre Oases
HOLLISTER & CO ,

DRUGGISTS.
L09 Fori Street.

MEAT
Etc., Etc.,

SAFE
Etc., Etc.

ascertained by English and Ameri-
can decisions, is hereby declared
to be the common law of the Ha-

waiian Islands in all cases, except
as otherwise expressly provided by
the Hawaiian Constitution or laws,
or fixed by Hawaiian judicial pre-

cedent, or established by Hawaiian
national usage, provided, however,
that no person shall be subject to
criminal proceedings except as pro-

vided by the Hawaiian laws." This
makes the Hawaiian custom and
usago a matter of proof as opposed
to the common law. It also con-

tinues the provision, now existing,
that we have no common law
crimes. The majority of the law-

yers of the country believe that the
provision is a good one. It intro-

duces a principle of greater cer-

tainty into the administration of

the law, and puts upon lawyers and
judges the onus of ascertaining the
law njjLUMt forth in the decisions.

J"ass. E Morgan,
3262-3- t AUCTIONEER.

Landlord's Sale
Pacific Hardware Co

'LIMITED.)

FOKT STRPE I

Magazines and old books hound
at the Gazette building.

. .

The following certificate which
was procured from the United
States Brewers' Academy for the
purpose of ascertaining the good
quality of the " Budweiser Beer "
brewed by the Feed. Miller
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
explains itself:

NlW York, April , 1892.
Fbmd Mn.i.i K Bkbwuki C.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Gkntlsmsm: The sample of beer which

we examined for yen contains in 100
parts :

Per cent.
Alcohol 3.41
Extract 5.4-- "

Sugar 1.32
Dextrin 2.6S
Albuminoids 0.3t
Laetie Acid 0.10
Mineral Substances 0.14
Hop Extract, etc 0.S1

According to this analysis, we beg to
state that in our opinion, the Beer has
been well brewed, well fermented and
well stored. It has a good life and shows
good keeping qualities. The Beer has a
good anil nice round tastt, and we can
safely recommend it as a wholesome be-
verage. Yours respectfully,

United States P.kewkrs Acapbmy,
per M Schwarz.

In addition to the fact that this
Beer contains remarkably little
alcohol, we beg to Bay that it is

rial devised by nature for
animal covering and pos-

sesses, as the simplest
experiments will prove the
valuable quality of not
attracting or retaining the
noxious mal-odoro- us mat-

ters, which the animal
body exhales. Moreover
being a slow conductor of
heat animal wool does not
chill even when damp.
Some friend will perhaps
tell you that woolen under
clothing is too hot for this
climate. Don't be misled.
That all-wo- ol clothing
protects the body from
chill is intelligible to every
one, but it is a common
error to suppose that such
clothing is hot in summer.
Heat is felt to be oppressive
when the natural action
of the pores is hampered
and the exhalation cannot
escape.

Tf the covering is imper-

vious there is a strong-desir-

to throw everything
on from the stifled skin;
but the wearer of porous
woolen covering through
which the skin can breathe
is no more oppressed by it
than is a cricketer by his
Hannels. which every
athlete knows to be the
coolest, safest, most com-

fortable wear for violent
exercise in hot weather.

If you value your health,
don't delay, but encase
your body in garment- - of

pure animal wool as made
by Dr. Jaeger, and for
sale by

. 1L McINEENY.

Agricultural
Implements,

General
Merchandise,

A new lot of the Favorite

and Tar Oil. We can sell you

anything from a quart bottle
to a barrel of any of these oils.

We have a Cylinder Oil and

an engine Oil both ol which

give perfect satisfaction, and

we will at any time send

samples to anyone wishing to

try them, free of charge.
While we are speaking of oils,

we may as well say that we

handle a good many thousand

cases of Kerosene Oil every

year.
We were going to say some-

thing about Wood and Schultz

Powder Cartridges this :ime,

but it's no use. we had a sam-

ple lot of five thousand by the
Mariposa and have only 600

left of the lot. We will tell
you when the next lot comes,

in a few weeks; it will pay

you to wait for them. To those

who load shells we would say-tha-t

we have just received a

lot of Dupont's & Bazzard
Powder, also new lot of Metal

and Paper Shells, Wads,

Chilled Shot. etc.

By the Australia yesterday

we received a large lot of

goods, including nine rolls of

Leather.

JW the Act we shall hereafter

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATN in accordance with the law in such
cases made and provided, I will cause to
be sold the following articles of B.Orden-stei- n,

taken by me in destraining for
rent, to wit :

1 Painted WarJrobe, 1 Bureau. 1 B.
W, Bureau, 1 Washstand, 1 Lounge, 1

Whatnot, 1 DiDing Table, 4 Chairs, 4
Bags, Lot of Books, 1 Gold Headed Cane,
1 Gold Badge, 1 Cold Watch and Chain,
1 Silver-plate-d Soup Ladle, 12 Silver-plate- d

Forks, 4 Silver-plate- d Spoons.
4rSaid sale will take place at the

Auction Salesroom of James F. Morgan,
Auctioneer, Queen Street, on FRIDAY,
Januarv 16, 1S03. at 12 m.

L. ADLEK,
3261-- 1 3t Landlord.

T- . . . r ihave but three classes oi uoura

DILLINGHAMJ PLOWS

District, Circuit and Supreme.

The presiding officer in the Dis-

trict Courts is to be styled "Magis-

trate f in the Circuit Court he will

be "Judge;" and the Supreme

Court will consist of "Justices."

and hereafter any reference to a By Lewis J. Levey.
"Justice," or a "Judge," or "Mag-

istrate" can have but one meaning

Double Furrow,
Breakers,

Rice Plows,
Special 8 in.

Breakers
Just at Hand.

Seaside Residence !

FOR SALE AT AUCTION,and that will refer to the Court brewed of genuine hops and the

which either presides. very best Wisconsin barley, known
over

. rxtJtM ,1 Circuit as scotch life, and the water is
taken
.

from the celebrated Wawa- - fja Wednesday January 4.
i : if llosa mineral bpnuga wcu uun. AT 1 O CLOCK NOON.throughout, the .Northwest : in fact,, ,

it is the only Milwaukee lr I 1 SSL"0' Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, Etc.
brewed with mineral spring water

A WELL AND NEWLY BUILT

DWi LLING HOUSE
En. HOFFSCHLAEGER A: Co.,

Sole Importers. Hawaiian Islands

For Hongkong,
THE -

Containing 7 Rooms, Bathroom, Servants
Quarters, Stables. Coach House, etc .

situated on the Waikiki road.
Lot 106 feet by 106 feet; wtll and

tastefully laid out with Fruit and
Shade Tree" : rev.iy fenced; water laid
on; earspa-.i.- : wiedoor. It is one of the
most perfectly appointed Seaside Cot

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
9J ---- --- Fort Street

ATTRACTIONS IN
We are putting away Goods

HARK BYLG1A

Only tut; w

Courts will have the trial of causes

upon the facts. In the Circuit

Court trials will be by jury, ex-

cepting Chambers matters and

iurv waived cases. The Supreme

Court will only have appellate

jurisdiction. The jurisdiction of

the District Courts is materially

the same as that at present held by

District and Police Magistrates.

A very important provision ol

one which is found tolaw,the new
work well in other countries, but is

altogether new here, provides for

the issue of summons directed to

persons charged with the commis-

sion of small offenses, doing away

with the summary process of ar-

rest and accompanying confine-

ment, with all that such confine-

ment means. A complaining

witness, however, can procure the

tages bant recently by t lie owner tor his
own use ami replete with all the latest
improvements for domestic comfort ami
health.

Will be due at Honolulu on or about

DECEMBER 20th
And will have immediate dispatch for

the above port.

Also 1 Beach hA directly opposite the
dwelling and fating the sea; suitable for
bathing or Dwelling House.

The Lease for the entire Premises is lor
17 years, with the privilege of extension,

'

j at a rental of 75 per annum.
The Premises will be on view from I to

received by the Albert and we

have a lot more on the Transit

due next week.

Yours truly,

E. O. EALL & SOX, 1D.,

Corner of King and Fort sts.

ELEGANT GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

6PJapanese Silk and Crepes, at very low prices.
E-Gl-

ove and Handkerchief Boxes, Toilet and Manicure
Sets, Work Boxes, Dolls, etc., etc.; all sold regardless of cost.

--Ladies' and Misses' Tailor Made Jackets, from $3 up.

"Beaded Silk. Black Capes, at your own price.

JSTFans. Hosiery and Handkerchiefs in great variety.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clark.

For Freight or Passage, apply
4 dailv.to

WING mi: ' N & CO.,
nts. LEWIS J. LEVJCY,

3263-6t- p AUCTIONEER.r f
32G4-t- f
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LOCAL AND GP.S'KRAL. CHRISTMAS FLST1VAL. VVfiAEF AND WAVE. 8RCLU ITKMS. Gmttoi ItoatiBtmnxtaOAHU RAILWAY 4 LAM COS

TIME TABLE.
FROM AND iFTEB OCT. 1, 1898.

IIclil at the Portugtn se Cltr.ri. lt PdT T!u- - Mmmiemi Library f the
G. L. Rabcock it n.v on sale at

the Golds Rpi.k Bax.vak.
nstviti

Hovttucnts of ' Outer" Vessels

Reported bv Local Mariners 'tJerman
An adverti.-e- r wants a position

as clerk or book-keepe- r.

C. B. Reynolds has a horse,
buggy and harness for sale.

Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

fWtU PA CASH. FOR EITHER
1 large r mu.;:1 quantities of ufd Ila--

vaiian Pi stamp, as follows:
ese oiL-- n are per hundred and any

qnaatitjr dl beeooeptod, no matter how
small, at the same ratee.)
1 Mill vi.ilot 80

on Saturday Evening.
The Porf-.igue.s- held their Christ-

mas celebration in their little
church on Miller street on Christ- -

mas eve. and a mo-- t interesting
occasion it was.

The audience that tilled the
little chapel and taxed to the ut- -

m ita opacity for sitting and
standing room, was mostly com-

pose! of bright-lookin- g, well-b- e

haved boys and girls, with a gener
ous BpnnKiine oi annus or ooiti
scxe?. ...The age of the great majority of j

the children was evidently that
euiuDie to m- - primary uepanmeni
of a school.

The church has recently been
seated with pews from those form-
erly in use at the old Fort. Street
Church.

Under the skillful hands of Pas-
tor Soares and his accomplished
wife, aided by a considerable corps
of helpers, the edifice within had
with rare good taste been trans
formed into a bower of tropical lux- -

unanev, in wnico paims ana terns
from the sunny tropics occupied a
larger place than did the ever-
greens of the frozen north. But
the evergreen was there all the
same thanks to Mr. Emmeluth's
generosity and saved the propri-
eties of the occasion by appearing
in the character of a real Christ-
mas tree, which in due time llow-ere- d

out with a full crop of lighted
tapers, truits and knick-knack- s for
tnc children. sugar for San Francisco after the

A programme of exercises had Albert,
been prepared for the occasion by The bark Velocity is diseharg-th- e

young ladies in charge of the j ing her cargo at the old , Custom
day school and the primary de- - House wharf.

T R A J N 8
A.M. . . P.M. r.M.

Leave Honolulu. 0:13' : 1:46 4:3ft1

Arrive Hunoullull 7 30 9:57 1:57 5:35t
Leave Hononllbll.730: 19:41 9(41 5:421

rrtve Hoaululo8 W 11:65 4:55 0:5Ot

PBABL CITT LOCAL.

C.eav Hotinlnln .VH1!

rrlve Pearl City.. 5:4KJ ....
Leave Pearl City ..:."."
Arrive Honolulu... 7:.'10

t Saturdays only.
Sunday" excepted.
Saturday pxcepted. 2H-3--

rOBSIOM MAIL ITKAMIU.
IWAl I.IK C 8. 8. AC8TRALIA.

e Arrive Leave
San Kranci'tf o. Honolulu. Honolulu.
Ier. 21 . . Dec. 28 Ian. 4

OTHER FORF.IOK STF.AMERfl.

Janeiro from "liina for Kau Fran.
Dec. 30

China leave Ban Fran Jan. 4, due Hono-
lulu Jan. 11

OCKANIC MAIL SKKVICE.

Due from Leave for
San Fran. Kan Fran.

Alameda an. 12-13- .... Monowai.
Mariposa . . Feb. 9-- 10 Alameda.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

IIKI'AKTCKKS.
W'eunesdav, Dec. 28.

Stair 0 u Bishop, Le Claire, For Kahuku.
Stmr Mikahala. Chaney. for Kauai.
S hr Kawailani for Koolau.
Htmr Kilaaea Hon, Cameron, for lu

and Hatnakua.
Bohr Haleakaht for Maui.

VKSSKLS LKWINU TODAY.
Strnr Hawaii, HilbttS, for Laupnhnehoe,'

H moliinu.llakaiati and ILnoiuu, at 4 p mi
Am lk Albert, Winding, for ban Eranf

eiaeo, at 10 a m.
Am bk ( olonia, Noyes, for Hongkong.

VGSMELS IN PORT.
CV'.i't IK does not .ncludc coasters.)

D S Cruiser Uosion, Wiltse, Silo.
H 15 M S Daphne, MacArthur, ban Fran.
Her bk J C ilade, Heroksen, Liverpool.
Haw bk Manna Ala, Smith, Newcastle.
Am bk Albert, Winding, San Francisco.
Haw bk It 1' Itithet.Morrison.Depart'e Day
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Fort Townsend.
Am bkt b N Castle, Habbard, San Fran.
Am schr Transit, bun Francisco.
Am bk Coloma, Noyes, Astoria, Or.
Am bkt Discovery, .McNeill. San Fran.
Uer bk Bylgia, Ploeger, Hongkong.
Am bk b C Allen, Thompson, ban Fran.
Hr bk Velocity. Martin, Hongkong.
Am bkt V H Diiuond, Nelson, ban Fran.

rOKKIQN VKSSKIjS kxfkctko.
Vessels. WbcrefroiB. Dae.

Ger bk H Backfeld Liverpool Dec 10
Haw schr Litio Micronesia. ...Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia. .May 23
Br bk Tacora Liverpool . . Jan 25-3- 1

Bk Amy Turner Boston May 20
Am schr Anna b V (Kah) Nov 30
Schr Robt Lewers Fort Gamble Dec 18
Am bkt Planter . Port Gamble Dec 80
Am bkt Irmgard . Newcastle. NSW . Dec 31
Haw brgt Douglas ban Fran. . .Dec 27
Am bk Sonoma San Fran.. Jan 10

Am brgt Consuelo San Fran. Jan 8

PASSICNOERS.

IlFrARTUKEF.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Dee28
F W Glade and wife, Prof J Q Wood, Prof
P H Dodge. Hon A Drier and son, II A
Mvhre. E P.roadbent. 0 D Pringle. Miss
Hart, It B Fosa, Hon H P Baldwin, and 30
on deck.

- nrmm.m.m i

ISO UN.

ItyiHN ' At Naalehu. Kan. Hawaii. Nov-

ember 2H, 18BJ, to the wife of B. E.
Robin-'- , a daughter.

IIKI.
McGRBGOR In this citv. December 28,

1892, Man O'Neill McGregor, of cancer
of the stomach. Bhewaa bom in thb
oily July '20. 18o4.

tF Faoeral will take place from the
family residence, m ar St. Louis College,
tbis d'ay. December 28th, at 2 o'clock i M. ,

and from th Roman Catholic Cathedral at
3 o'clock p. m.

The Inlands of the Pacific.
Mr. John T. Arundel, whose visits

here in former years while acting

as agent of an English South Pa-

cific guano company will be re-

membered by our readers, recently

(Dec. 9) delivered a lecture in San
Francisco with the above title, nar-

rating his experiences in the South

Pacific. The Call refers to the

lecture in the following para-

graphs :

Mr. Arundel in commencing his j

lecture said it was the greatest
mistake in the world to call it the I

Pomfio rw.m. as it was Hist as
rough as any other ocean. He
traced on a large m-.- p of the Pa-

cific the route of the proposed cable,
which he felt sure would be soon

laid.
The ocean was covered with

little snots of islands, averaging

j Syrup 11

4 4 We are six in fara-- A

Farmer at Uy. Wo live in a
place v. I ".. re we areEdomToxas-subjec- t to violent

Says: Colds and Lung
Troubles. 1 have

used German Syrup for six years
successfully lor Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold. Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and I.uugs. and spitting-u- p

of Blood. I have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine GermanSyrup
is the best. That has been my ex- -

; perienCC. If you use it once, you
will go back to i: whenever you
need it. It gives total rehet and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troublesis

Try it. You will soon be con-
vinced. In all the families where
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the FranklinLungs at all T

the medicine for this Jonoa.countrv. 0
G. ;. GREEN. Sole Man'fr.Woodbarj.NJ.

SWEETS
FOB THE SWEET

We keep the Purest and
Host. Novelties in the
Candy Line.

Christinas Tree Orna-
ments, Hon Hons, etc.

We have an ex-

ceptionally grand
display for Hol-

idays.
You are cordially

invited to inspect
our store.

HART & CO.
Charts coJ Burs Ick Crkm

1'arlor.s and
Oan uy Fac-
tory.

8168

hXMi SALE,

OFFER FOR SALE AT THE
following prices :

Poha .fam in 2 lb. cans at $4 .50 per doz.
TohaJam in 1 lb. cans at. 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in I lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and I'apaia Jam, (this
in a very superior article), in '2 1b. cans
at $4 50 per dozen.

XEUffl Cash.
TON A CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-S- Hawaii, II . I.

FOR HE N'T.
RESIDENCE RECENTLY Oc-

cupied by lion. A. Rosa, adjoin-
ing residence of G. E. Boardman.

House new, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all tho modern improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inquire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
. 3192-t- f Custom House.

For Sale or Exchange.

m RESIDENCE IN A VERY
Silk desirable part of Honolulu. Par-

lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,
Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

TO LET
A NEW AND CONVENIENT

3Ml) Cottage on Kinau st.,all improve-
ments, Servants Room. Stable

and Carriage House, one block from the
horse car. Possession given immediately.

N. 8. SACHS,
3212-- 0 104 Fort street.

Assignee's Notice.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, THE AS-- X

nignee in bankruptcy of the estate
of T. Aon, Wailuku, gives notice that he
has filed in the Supreme Court his ac-coon- ta

as such Assignee, and has asked
for a settlement of the same and a dis-
charge, and that hearing on the same
has been set for FRIDAY, December
:;0th, 1892, 10 o'clock.

C. KAISER,
Assignee of the Estate of T. Aon, Bank-rnp- t.

3262-3- t

Notice.

HH HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
L been appointed Receivers of the

Kawailoa Ranch Company, hereby give
notice that they will not be responsible
for any debts unless contracted upon
their written order.

GEO. J. CAMPBELL,
J. H FISHER,

Receivers Kawailoa Ranch Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1892. :5251-2- w

TO LET.

TO LET A FINE STORE ON
liii King street, near Castle &

Cooke's, lately occupied by Mr.
Thomas Lindsey for the last five years.

I This store which is two stories high,
with Large Basement, is of Brick, and is
Fire Proof, being plastered and hard
finished throughout, with Cast Iron
Front and Plate Glass Windows with all
modern improvements. This Store has
a Large Yard in the rear, making it con-
venient for tenants to dwell on the
premises. V

t E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor,

or. Smith and King Sts.
3191-6-t tf

lVr S. S. Austral i a from San
Uraociaco, received, SSth December,

s - Camarino's Refrigerator.
containing a full Mpply of lea EXooee
Fruits end Vegetables; also Apples,
Nut-- , Raisins, Smyrna Figs, Dates.
Frozen Oysters, CVlery, Cauliflower,
Salmon, Crabs, ete. New Yeai's Poul-
try on lee.

Mutual Tel.
CALiFOJuaia Fruit Market.

Pacific Saloon, comer of
Nuuanu and King streets. Finest
bimnda of Liqdobs, Wum and
Beers in the t ity. 3174-t- f

Ail-woo- l, double width, fancy
-- trio Dress (inods, a( 80 oeots per
van!, :it X. S. SACHS.

2Ef Winter JL-- Winter. Dentists.
Ofhce, 33 Beretania street. Gold Fil-- j
lings, $ Silver Fillings, $i: Teeth
Bxtracteti, 50 cts. Eastern Prices.

Mutual Telephone No. -- .w.

Are you lookiug for Holiday
Goods, -- top in at SACHS1 an. I see the
Immense assortment before making
your selections elsewhere.

The lion Ton Dressmak- -
. .

uu :ii corner oi
Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu ami vicinity wish
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public arc now enabled to have
the ir wardrobes litted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3238-l- m

jgr If you want n Genuine lee
Crcam Soda, call at the Palace lee
Cream Parlors. :;:r,9-ii- n

ST Dr. McLennan, 131 Fort
street, between Hotel and Beretania
streets. "Chronic diseases- -

Mutual telephone G.sl 3220-- tf

fifS?"" Undressed Mousquetaire Kid
Gloves, in tan shades, REDUCED to
$1 a pair, at SACHS', 104 Fort street.

rneral tfirjcrhsnncnte.

mmm
For Horseback and

Bicycle Riders.

The Riding Straps are
worn on the inner side of
the foot, and cannot be
seen by passers by, and
the trousers hang natur-
ally, thereby giving the
rider a good appearance.
In the ease of Bicycle
Riders, the trousers are
6ecured from being in-

jured by the wheel or
chain, thus insuring the
riders safety and com-

fort.

Hobrou, Newman & Co.

SELL THEM.

One Hundred Dollars
WILL BUY AN

8-Fo-
ot Aermotor,

Complete with Tilting Tower, and a 2)j
inch Brass, combined Eoree and Lift
Pump.

It is nearly new ; ha3 never been osed,
and is complete, ready for setting up.

ror fnrtiK--r enquiries, apply to
T. W. HOB RON.

M H E, TURNER

Has removed her

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
To Hotel St., Opp. the Y. M. C. A. Hall

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all toe la'est styles. The new method
of f'inn-fitti- nj employed ''the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
i n S an Fran c i sco ) .

A11 work neatly ami proraptlv
finished. Prices as reasonable as any in
the citv. 3234-t- f

For Rent or Lease.

A LARGE BRICK BUILDING
on Fort street. Is suitable ior a
Business Location or for Storage

Room. For further information, apply
to HARRISON UKOTHhK,

Contractors

Hon-- . H. P. Baldwin sod A.

Ireier left for Kauai vesterdav

Weather permitting, the Band
will give a concert at Makee bland
this evening.

On Wednesday, Januarv 4. Lerrifl j

J. Levey will hold a sale of a a- -

side residence.

Owing to the inclement weather
the concert did not take place last
evening at the Hotel.

The musical library of the r

G. L. IJabcock is DOW on
sale at the Golden Kuie Bazaar.

Two unfortunates were booked
at the Police Station yesterday to
be examined as to their sanity.

Riding straps for horsebaek and
bicycle riders are for sale at Ho-bro- n,

Newman & Co.'s drug Btore.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
have a new advertisement in this
issue, entitled : "A note in music."

In another column is an essay
on health matters, entitled " A

Question of Health." It is of in-

terest to all.

Genuine sanitary underwear
manufactured under the super-
vision of Dr. Jaeger for .il- - only
by M. Goldberg.

Hon. Jos. Nawahi is the luckiest
and happiest man in the House.
The Clerk has paid him another
$'2")0 for his salary as Representa-
tive.

The Legislature passed a reso-
lution yesterday to meet every
evening hereafter, with the excep-
tion of Saturday, until the session
closes.

The non-arriv- al of the Australia
yesterday caused universal disap-
pointment. Her delay is supposed
to have been caused by stormy
weather.

Fishel publishes a cut of a bark
in his special column which may
or may not be the ship to bring a
cable, but Fishel believes in print-
er's ink.

The congregation of the Central
Union Church will meet in the au-

dience room this evening at 7 :30
o'clock for the purpose of selecting
their pews.

This morning at 10 o'clock Jas.
F. Morgan will hold an auction
sale of household furniture at the
residence of Mrs. Babcock on
Emma street.

Levy of 75 Fort street wants all
his friends to attend a little party
in his store Saturday evening at 7

o'clock, when he will distribute
the presents as announced.
v Peter Quinn was arrestel yester-
day for attempting to bite oft' an
ear, tho property of Tom Mullen.
Peter will explain to the Police
Judge this morning just why he
did it.

Elsewhere in this issue can bo
found a certificate from the United
States Brewing Academy attesting
the good quality of the Budweiser
Beer, brewed by the Fred. Miller.
Brewing Co., of Milwaukee. Ed.
Hoffschlaeger & Co. are the local
agents.

. Mary O'Xeil McGregor, a sister
of Capt. Alex. McGregor, died yes-
terday. The funeral will take
place this afternoon from her late
residence near St. Louis College.
Services will be held over the re-

mains at o o'clock in the Catholic
Cathedral.

Capt. J. A. King, of the Vilder"s
S. S. Co., has a copy of the Edin-
burgh Evening Courant, dated
Monday, June 27, 1S3G. It con-
tains a resolution of Parliament
fixing the duties on imported sugar
in which refined sugar was to pay
a duty of $42 per 100 pounds.

Gold
.

lettering at the Gazette
or

iablic Moonlight Concert at
Makce Island.

The Royal Hawaiian Military
Band (under the direction of Pro-

fessor H. Berger) will give a public
moonlight concert at Makee Island
WMw TwumUtin W rrwc

x cornet Polka "iLove's Serenade"
Sackar

Solo by V. Aylett.
4. Selection "Maxitana" Wallace

Three Native Songs
j. Medley "Red Hot" Beyer

K:lllt'lsi.'i "AvftkAitlno iif tin
Lion" Kontzky

4 . Walt. "After the Ball" Gillet
8. 'The salvation Army Patrol" --Orth

"Hawaii Pouoi."

Illustrated Papers.
The files of illustrated journals

scattered about the shelves and
closets would make an attractive
addition to the reading room or
library if bound neatly and prop- -

; eny lettered, rhe Gazette Othce
can turn ou first-clas- s work in
this line. T

Dr. Head, Dec 28. 9 vm.
Weather, thick : wind, light V

The steamer V. G. Hall on her
last up trip sighted a fore-and-a- ft

schooner hovering off" Halawa. Mo-loka- i.

last Tuesday afternoon. The
schooner was keeping close in land
and within half an hour after being
sighted her sails wen- - lowered and

1

aptain Mn.rson anai Purser
Whir. ir,rd-...- i . t tk bwmm. ;i" mill, iwtt' H L in
tI h the5r Jwcre

mm

rfecllv pb:ltistitd lhat sI;e
was a foreign schooner. Shortly
before seeing the topsail schooner
the Hall met the bark Coloma off
Molokai carrying only a few sails
while there was a stiff breeze blow-
ing. The bark evidently did not
expect to reach Honolulu for a i

week, judging from the course she
was taking. The steamer Waima-nal- o

was also seen coming to Ho
nolulu from the direction of the
j.oru

The four-mast- er Transit will
likely come down from the Marine
Railway to-da- y. She will load
sugar for San Francisco.

The clipper bark' Albert, Capt.
Winding, sails at 10 o'clock
to-da- y for San Francisco with
about 20,000 bags of BUgar

: i. : i .1weignmg over iziiu tons, ant will
take a mail. j

rhe barkentine Amelia loads

The steamer Waialeale arrived
last evenning from Mokuleia and
Waianae with 2650 bags paddy.

Several unsuccessful efforts have
been made to raise the wreck of the
Japanese man-of-w- ar Osake, which
8an off Hegurima in ttie Suonada

in
December, 1S75. Some men of
Yamaguchi and Nagasaki are said
to be now making preparations to
raise her cargo by blowing her to
pieces with dynamite. The cargo
consists of 30 cases of coins, ven
67,000 of silver, and yen 150.000 of
gold coins, besides ammunition.

Ex.
London, Nov. 16. At the trial

of the new dredger intended for
Perth, Western Australian, (00
tons were raised by the vessel in
13 minutes. The dredger will sail
for Australia in three weeks.

Mary W. Allen is suing Collector
of Customs Atwood, of Shelburne,
Canada, for $52,035 damages she
alleges to have been incurred
through the seizure of the Ameri
can ship Bridgewater, July 7, 1887,
by reason of which she was de-

prived of the use of the vessel for
eighty-on- e days. The case is on
trial in the Supreme Court, and the
result is expected to decide the
legality of the seizure of American
vessels by Canadian Customs au-
thorities. Ex.

Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt has ordered
from Messrs. Laird, of Birkenhead,
England, a large steel steam yacht
to take the place of the Alva, which
was sunk last summer off Nan-
tucket. The new Alva will regis-
ter something over 2000 tons, and
will be more than 300 feet in
length. Brig-rigge- d, she will be
built as strong as possible, and will
be guaranteed a speed of 15 knots.
The boat is to be finished by next
July.

Nero ffiuwtigcrncnti.

FOE SALE.
CARRIAGE HORSE ; BUG-ji- v

and Harness. Apply to
C. B. REYNOLDS,

Cor. Punchbowl and Beretae.ia sts.
32o4-- ti

Wanted

POSITION AS SALESMAN,V Clerk, or Bookkeeper by a steady
young married man, ean give first-clas- s

recommendations; salary not so much
an object, as employment. Address P.

Notice.

Consulate Gknerai. ov the United
States, r

Honolulu, December 27, 1S92. )

4 LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
J. against the Estate of the late G.
II. Cnase, an American Citizen, will
please present the same t this ofhce
properlv verified within thi.-t- v davs.

H. W. SEVERANCE,
3263-l- m U. S. Consul General.

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
vtreft. at present occupied by E.

Y. Holdsworth, containing double
nRrlnr 4 bpilrooms. drpasini? an

bath rooms, dinine room, pantrv ana
kitchen. Gronnds 800x105 feet, well laid
out : servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I. LILL1E.
2822-t- f with Theo. H. Davies A Co.

Crystal Laundry
KING STREET,

COFFOSm THE REFORM ClI0oL.)
AD orders promptly attended to.

BENSON St HITCH IT ELD, Profs.
Mutual Telephone 264. 3258-- ti

1 cent, blue...
1 cant, green.. 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 60
2 cent, brown 60
2 cent, rose 20
2 cent, violet. lS'.U issuo.. 60
T otat, dark blue 1 60
5 cent, ultramarine blue 00
ti cent, croon 2 60
IQ cent, bladk 4 00
10 cent, vermilion... 6 00
10 cent, brown I 60
12 cent, black... 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
IS cent, brown.. r 6 00
IS cent, red 10 00
2" cent, purple. 10 00
50 cent, red .... 16 00
$1 , carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope. 40
2 cent envelope 76
4 cent envelone, 1 69
5 cent enveloje 1 60
io cent envelope... 3 00

0W torn rtampe wanted at any
price. AJilress:

QEO. K. WASHBURN,
tLV Oetavia St., Sati Francisco, Cal.

3021 I4lS-t- f

California

FEED CO.,
kiss i mm, iv

Have on Hand and For Sale,

Fresh every mouth from the Coast
the very best quality of

1 I ay and Grrain
Of all kinds, at the very lowest prices'

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE US A TRIAL I

Warehouse, Leleo Mutual Tnlonhone
121 ; Bell Telephone 121.

Office with C. T. Guliek Bell Tele-phon- e

848; Mutual Telephone 1 3ft.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Plumbing and Tinwork

Done is at

JAMES NOTT, JK's
Cor. King and Alakea Streets.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

In ordering bvTeU'i'hmo- ha Riirn
and ring up the right nauibvi .

Mutual Telephone Store 201, Resi-
dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 862.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO TUB

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

HATK8

Table Beard fl per day.
Board and Lodging $2 M "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
JS"Srecial monthly prices.
T. E. K ROUSE, Proprietor.

E. B. THOMAS
Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build-
ings. All kinda of Jobbing

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, LimeCement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, oldand new Corrugated Iron, Mintou TilesQuarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors'
California and Monterey Hand, Oranit'Curbing and Blocks, Etc. Etc.
0.0ffiandYard-Co- r- Kin an1 SmithSts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 p m

Telephones Bell 351; Mutual 417. Residence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.
2832-- q

"ILAN1W4I"

ANEW FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY
Resort haa been opened atWaikiki under the above name by MrhE. C. Rowk, for the comfort and con-

venience of those wishing to enjoy a seabath. It is situated a little beyond theVilla. Tramcara pass the gate.
N. B. Special arrangements havebeen made for Family Picnics and Even-

ing Bathing Parties.
3225-- tf

TO LET

FROM SEPTEMBER lar, THE
on Kukui Street at present

occupied bv Capt. Fuller. Apply to
3142-t- f A. MoKIBBIN.

J. ft. MARM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

WILL GIVE ESTIMATES FOB NEW
Tanks. EMpes, Smoke-stack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers renaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold watei or steam pressure gua
ranteed on all work.

I3-Ad- dre P. U. Box 479, Honolulu.
H. I. 3144 1434-- t'

f

partment of the Sabbath School,
consisting of songs and recitations
in English and Portuguese, chiefly
by the young folks.

Miss Winter, of the Kawaiahao
School, presided with credit at the
(parlor) organ, and Mr. David Xa
one held the baton as musical
uuiviui n nu giv.iu -- .,.11 iiiiii tlil- -

ciency.
The esprit and good taste shown

by the singers and reciters in carry-
ing out their parts could not be
ascribed entirely to the careful
training given by Mrs. Soares and
her assistants though evidence of
such training was abundant but
argued a native talent for dramatic
effect which must have impressed
other spectators than the writer as
rather noJcc.vb'e.

The Portagrese language, though
less sonorous and magnificent than
the Spanish tongue for oratory,
lends itself well to song, and is by
no means interior as an instrument
of use for the orator.

After the formal programme had j

been despatched, attention was
given to the Christmas tree and
the distribution of a large number
of parcels, many of which were
decorated with symbols in red,
which to some eyes had the same
pleasing effect as though the badges
of the ancient Crusaders and the
emblems of the modern Red-Cros- s

Hospital had been pillaged and
parcelled out to meet the demands
of the occasion.

There were gifts for all at any
rate for all the young folks ; and if
there was no distribution of cake
and ice cream, no doubt the same
happy constitutional effects were
secured with equal efliciency by
the generous gifts of candies, fruit
and nuts, which the happy young
ones bore off in triumph.

When the exercises were over
the audience and visitors seemed
in no haste to depart, but lingered
for a moment to exchange antici-
patory greetings and congratula-
tions with Pastor and Mrs. Soares
and with each other.

tfauna Lou Preparing for an
Outbreak.

A correspondent in Kan, Hawaii,
Kaites under date of December 24 : i

Two very heavy shocks of earth- - '

quake occurred here on Thursday
morning, 22d December ; first one
at 12 :30 a.m. ; second at 2 :20 a.m.
No smoke seen from Mauna Loa j

for the past week."
Remarks Earthquakes are gen-

erally believed to be premonitions
of a volcanic eruption, and it is
probable thai Mauna Loa is prepar-
ing for another o itbreak. The recent
appearance of light and smoke on
the summit confirms this opinion,
although both have ceased, and
have been followed bv earthquakes,
which fortunately have never been
very destructive on Hawaii. The
last eruption occurred in January,
1S87, about six years ago, the
stream flowing down to the sea
near the line dividing Kona and
Kan. The eruption previous to
that of 1SS7 occurred in November,
1SS0, and was the great lava flow
which nearly reached the sea at
Hilo. As the eruptions of Mauna
Loa occur about ever? six or seven
vearsi not unlikely that
another mav occur durincr the
coming vear of 1S93.

Xo More Colds
Are experienced by those who use

Dr. Jaeger's sanitarv underwear. It
i' now made in gauzequality, and it
is the perfection of comfort for
Honolulu climate. M. Goldberg j

is the authorized agent for the sale
of Dr. Jaeger's goods and is receiv
ing new lines by every steamer.

about thirty miles broad, ne re- - tlnv) eyenm commencing at 7:30
lated that at the Friendly Islands, 0t;lock Following is. the pro-on- e

morning not long ago, the in- - gramme .

habitants of jf Mareh--Th- e Dudes" Wagner
surprised to see island U Overture"Huntln" ... Schneider

ttO'J
k

4

8
een
larii
ort
o eij

at- -

nerl
28 n

.1st
; at

ON"

which had not been tuere me pie- -
i

vmns ill trht. It was a BmoKing
volcano, about three miles lone
and 200 feet high.

Steropticon views of the various
islands, including Hawaii, Samoa,
Fiji, Tonga, Tahitiociety Group
and others wereJrTown upon the
canvas an ed by the lect-

urer, wbj led his descript-

ion- Ik J amusing inci-

dents. Vndel was on his
wav to Krign d.

The Advertiser's full account of
the laving of the corner-ston- e of
the new Masonic Temple by Ha- -

wanan Lodge, r. a. m., win oe
re-print- ed in next week's Gazette.
Leave orders ior copies now.

1

.Of:l I
ESTIVatpc ivu.

3264-t- f
Beretania sts. to mji mvm
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Kuahou and &tm IXbocrtltatURts.TI NEW CABLE SHIP.

C HIM Si.MAS
LEGMIR1

One Hundred mud Fifty-Seven- th

tr.
BDNBSfiAY, Dee. 28.

The Houae met at 0 a. m! Roll call
suieen members "pi es. tfc -- QacsvjpJ
at 8:24. The minutes of the preceding
Ky wrej-eadatn- l approved.

Kep. Smith asked ;...,.. .
had been in grossing the
Appropriation hill. He wished
know as he wanted to bring in reso-
lution to prorogue the House about
;iext I ue-da- y. The work of rigros-- g

uld be hastened by putting on
Xtra t ntrrj.slng clerk.
Klerk McCarthy replied that the

Hawaiian version wan nearly eoni-HBete-

and the whole A pjropri.it ion

llonv r EdmOO is, Kaluna,
Akina.

Minister Wilcox announced that
Her Majesty had ilgned liill J14, re-
lating t' bontlng on private ground.

Amotion t adjourn until 9a.m.
I lie next morning, wan carried at 3:o)
P. M.

TWO HEADS ARE EETTER THAN ONE.

r- - tei;oi ).. r.
T aw Vii V TO ?.$ .v War tlay.

Sad be mottTwl hi'c.--.'j-

lti u timi I torert ""ay.

m

Hn Iin.l fon..-- a
Aii'l I'O want I'd h'-- r to hoar

Whal great things he had ber puuunssj
To be done I be comi T '

lip'd pea' d t licit he would win her;
lJul i he maiden shook ber head,

.tii t.iu-ihe- for just a moment,
Tn d : be answered bin -- jiu.

IS

As hf-- r eyes in fmiit twiukled
And thfl lii:m)n l uloud, lia. hal

"You ual better make another
That u ill t:ki; In my papa."

Wxujstoh oakes.

Hokoluli , December 22, LS92.

To W.I. Kn; 1.191 KESIDKNTS OK
BOKOLCLO who AKK Nor DBMTIFIED
WITH ANY OTHER ChITBCH IS THIS
CITY :

Dear Friends: If not already mem-
bers of the Congregation of the "Central
Union Chnrch of Honolulu," you are
hereby most cordfaliy invited to become
attendants upon its services. Its new
house of worship has been built for
the people, and dedicated to the
service of God in the interest of
our common humanity. ''W'hosoever
will, let him come."

Oa Thursday, Dbcembeb 29, at 7:30
v. m , the sittings in the Church will be
offered to the bee rhoice of the people.
Any seat you may choose will be assigned
to you for your use, subject only to the
uossible hinitation of the same seat's
being chosen by two or more persons; in
winch case every effort will be made to
adjust the matter amicably between
them.

The seats are not to be rented. They
are simply to be assigned to households,
or single sittings to individuals, for their
regular nee. No price is put npn any
seat . No pledge is required of any fixed
sum from any occupant. Only one con-

dition is made, namely : that every
holder of a pew, or of a sitting, s4iall
make BOMB contribution each month 'to
the treasury of the Board of Trustees, for
the current expenses of the Society.
What each one's contribution shall be is
left entirely to his own sense of duty;
"everyone as he purport h in his heart,"
and "every one according to his several
ability." These contributions may le
handed to the Treasurer at any time
durini the month. If forgotten by any
one, the Treasurer will call at the close of
of the month and receive the waiting
offering.

The object of this plan, which is on
trial for six months, and to be continued
or changed as may be found wise, is to
make the house of God equally accessible
to all classes, and at the same time to
make provision for the current exenses
of the Society, by the freewill ollerings
of the people.

In the name of the Master, and on
behalf of the Church, we most cordially
invite you to join with us in the worship
of our common Lord and Saviour.

Very Sincerely Yours,
W. D. Alexander,
E, G. BacKwrrH,
S. K. Bishop,
E. O. Dam ox,
W W. tlAll .,
V. C. Josks.
A. F. Ji do,
A. B, Lyons. i
.1 T. Waxbbhouse, Jk.,
J. M. Whitney,

3263-2-1 Standing Committee

km None

COLUMBIA LKtHT

Roadster !

LANTERNS,

BUNDLE CARRIES,

TROUSER GUARDS.

E0. H. PAM
3036 AGENT.

Daily Advertiser a month.
delivered free.

Scttiol Ufa.

f !

1.
WICHMAN

Fort Street.

it has not i

been neces ary to
.i much in nraise "i nn

idav Goods this vear, as mv
customers soon found that my

stock was THE stock in the city
to select fromthe result was
we have been so busy selling
from morning to night, that
there was not a moment's
time in which to write an "ad."

This week we will be cfen
every night and it will irive all
an opportunity to select some-

thing before everything is gone.
My stock is so varied, it

would take LOO pages to enu-

merate everything: suffice it

to say i hat 1 have everything
worth having and worth buy-

ing: that the quality in every
instance is of the BEST and
the prices absolutely correct

9Have you seen my
beautiful Photo FRAMES in
Silver ?

They are going fast. Don't
vou want one '.'

H. F. WICHMAN

THE HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.
SAYS Jl'ST BBCnVSO

A Superior Assortment of Goods

SUITABLE FOR

Xnifis and New Year

PRESENTS !

Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets,
Calendars and Gift Books direct from

Raphael, Suck and Sons, N. Y .,
Books and Tovs fr.r Children of all ajres,
ABC Building Blocks,
Games, and Toys, in great variety ;

Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, in Plush and Leather,

Poker Sets, in Wood and Leather,
Manicure S.-ts- , Ladies' Dressing Sets,

Ladies' Work Boxes,

Ladies' Work Baskets
Progressive Whist Sets,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Fairchild'fl Gold Pens, Pen Holders,

Pencil Case?, Tooth Picks, etc.,

SECOND SERIES OF

GLIMPSES OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

An Elegant Present for Xmas and
New Y'ear. Price $1.

HE BIBLE LABUI HAWAII Twelve
numbers, with Hawaiian and
English words. Composed and ar-

ranged by Her Majesty Lii.icokai.ani.
MELE HAWAII Twenty numbers.

Arranged by Prof. H. BkkOBB.

PACIFIC COAST OFFICE AND

POCKET DIARIES FOR 1893

jet us Hint

of the provi- -

vision we have made to supply
you with Holiday Goods.

From LundborgVs direct, a
holiday assortment of standard
and new Perfumes. They have
surpassed themselves this year
in their artistic efforts in pro-

ducing the many attractive
and dainty Perfume Cases, of
Plush. Leather, Canvas, and of
other unique materials.

Our show-case- s are brim full
of suggestions, if von're look- -

ing for Christmas gifts.
"Begin at once to make

elections.

Bohm Newman & Co.

IHIUHGISTS.

Th Lrfitor of the Kuokoa Re-

ceives a Surprise.
Mr. Jos. V. Kawainui, editor of

the Kuokoa and l'aeaina, attained
his 50th vear last Tuesday. Dec.
27th. A number of his ladv and
gentlemen friends having learned
of. the fact, arranged among them-selv- e

to give the popaidr editor, of
the Kuokoa a surprise party. Mr.
Kawainni'fl home on (ueen street
was turned into a festive hall dur-

ing his absence, and when he was
telephoned for to come home in the
evening, he found about fifty of his
friends waiting for him and a well-lai- d

luau prepared in real Hawa-
iian style.

Among those present were His
Ex. Cecil Brown, Attorney-Genera- l,

Hons. C. W. Ashford and P.
P. Kanoa and a number of other
legislators.

A Christmas Gift.
Among tb ; Hc.n.s of the holi-reaso- n

may be noted the pre-

sentation of a beautifully bound
Hawaiian Bible and hymn book
presented to His Excellency Mark
l Robinson by several members
of the Legislature and other friends
on Saturday last, as a token of
aloha to their countryman, now
occupying the high and honorable
position of Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, in Her Majesty's Cabinet.
The name of the recipient was
beautifully embossed in gold let-

ters on the front cover of both the
! i hie and hvmn book, which are
bound in rich red morocco, and
will long be cherished as a family
heirloom.

$3t0) UAmTtiacmeats.

Pearl City Lnncli lloom
E. A. GOLASPO, - - Paopaurroa.

Now prepared to famish

LUNCHES, ETC.
To Picnic and Dancing Parties and

Excursions at short notice.

A large variety of

EATABLES AND COLD DRINKS
First-clas- s Cooking guaranteed.

irUOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS
3255-- 1 int f

COAL
At McKinley Prices

DKPAKTUItK BAY

STOVE COAL
At $12 a ton !

'Delivered to any part of Hono
lulu FREE.

HUSTACE & CO.

ffffRingnp No. 414 on Both Tele-
phones.

3172-t- f

THE TLiACE

E i PARLORS

and

Candy Factory,
ARLINGTON BLOC K.
Ice Cream made from Pure WoODLAWM

Dairy Cream.

DELICIOUS

ICE ('REAM 801) A

AND

Sherbets,
COFFEE, TEA AND CHOCOLATE

a., r CRON,
Manager.

3239-- 1 m

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

MISS BURROW, 99 HOTEL
street. Washing Dresses neat-
ly made from $3. Stylish Cos-

tumes and Evening Presses
from $7 and up.

Photograph Gallery for Sale.

NY ONE WISHING TO BUY A
I V complete set of Photograph Fix-

tures, can apply at once at Mrs. M. I.
Ramos' Photograph Gallery, upstairs of
Hobroa vt Newman. If the one that
buys doesn't know tbe business, I will
teach free of charge.

3179-- U Mrs. M. J, RAMOS.

WILLIAM O. ACH1,
Attorney and couwsbllob it u.

Notary Public and Keal Ktt
ltr.-ke- r.

Office 3C Merchant Street.

( hp Horstord'a Acid Ffcoapltmte.

HORSE CLIPPING
by Experinced Bands!

HORSK CLIPPING DONE
at the

CLUB STABLES
3238-l- m

V ALU ABLE

LANDS FOR SALE !

At Public Auction,

PtTUATE IN THK

Hi of IUIm, District rf Wdisko,

ISLAND OF M Al l.

l'v viftue of a power of s.ih' made bv
the Hon. Kivh. F Bickerton, Justico of
the Bapreme Court, for which a decree i

on tile in a lid Ooott, in tb matter of the
Guardianship of AUGUST JBANjaliaa
.IKAN AUGUST, a person of unsound
mind : and whereas in the absence from
the kingdom of Henry . Treadway.
Guar Han, the undersigned was appointed
a Bpeetal Guardian ami Commissioner t
sel: the Heal Property of said Aognsi
Jean situate as aforesaid, I

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that I shall expose for sale at public auc- - ;

tion

Oo Wedatsdty, imuy 18th, 1893

In front of the office of B. H. Pailey
Esq., IN SAID WAILUKU, a 11 o'clock
a. H. of said day, the following pieces and
parcels of land :

Lot 1. Is a vine aid containing an
area of 39-10- 0 of an acre.

Lot 2. Is a right of way from the Sand
Hill Road to Said vineyard, containing
an area of ;7-100- of an acre. Both of those
lota 1 and 2 were conveyed to August
Jean by deed of Henry Cornwell, dated
May l.s , ol reeor.l m latier on
page 4tl in the Registry of Deeds.

Lot S. Is a house lot containing an
area of 17100 of an acre, being a portion
ot L. 0. A. 6373, ft. P. 2161 to Eli, an. I

conveyed to August dean by deed of
Henry Cornwell above described. There
is a valuable dwelling house on this
lot.

Lot 4. Ts a portion of apana- - of L. C.
A. :J;;J!, R. P. 6251 to NapOS containing
an area of 15 100 of an ace, and convey
ed to Augusl .lean by deed of Napus
dated June 11, 1877, of record in Liber
4', on page 492.

Lor ) Is apana 4 of L. 0 A, 2532, B

P. 5515 to Kamakahanohano containing
an area of 53100 of an acre, and eonvej
ed to Angus! .lean bv dce l of fieurv
Tallant, dated Beptembef 4, 1S',4, of
record in Liber 91, on page 192.

LOTS 1, o and 4 adjoin each other, and
Lot 2 (being the right of way) leads to
said lots 1, 3 and 4.

SSJfriie sale will be subject to con-

firmation of the Supreme Court. Terms
of sale are cash payable in United States
Gold Coin and deeds will be at the ex-pens-

purchasers.
gJffrFor further particulars, apply Lo

HENRY SMITH,
Special Guardian and Commissioner to

sell lands of August Jean.
Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, December

27th, 1892. td

The French tried
Taro Flour and
awarded it the gold
medal for superiority
over all other pro-
ducts of this class.
Every one knows the
French are the Jbesf
and most fastidious
people in the world
when it comes to eat-

ing. Your grocer
sells it: why don't
you try it ?

fHE
SINGERS

H A V E

A rri veel !

And are acknowledged
the best

Sowing Machine

B. Bergersen,

AGENT, BETHEL STREET.

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

'Leave orders oh slate at liooru 5
Arlington Hotel, Hotel St 3040-lra- tf

The Wonderful and Strange

In Oar Midst !

LIVELY TIMES ARE COM ISO

TMi W;iv i Prodi tet.

Re .l On.

Our Special Artist has not
been idle, as may be known
bv the following cut whhdi is

a gem in its way:

THE BARK PROGRESS.

This is the bark Progress.
It is the bark that will bring
the cable to Hawaii, and Pro-
gress is what we all want.
There cannot be any progress
unless you buy your hosiery
from Fishel.

A girl will wear hose with
a noie in tne neei, inn uucks
like rainy weather, anl
Fishel s bargains are the talk
of the town.

What's the matter with the
anchor ? Fishel has an anchor
in low prices and steady sales.
He don't sell anchors, but pea-
nuts should be roasted before
eaten.

Why does an anchor resem-
ble an old tomato can ? Be-

cause it don't. Buy toys of
Fishel. Goats like tomato cans,
and hard times melt away when
bargains are offered. Fishel
has 'em not tomato cans, but
bargains.

Kill V

Now we have a cunning little
lei low who is waiting for
Christmas. He has a bald
headed doll, and nana is iroinu"
to see Fishel about some new
toys. Fisjiel is the man for
these times. He doesn't want
the earth by any means, but
will sell everything in his
store for Kalakaua Dollars.
Horner's money won't go.

THE OAMARINOS

Poultry -:- - Ranch
AT Kailhi i in Ureal Feather, ami

trail worthy o a viit.

Turkeys.
Imported from California 4 months

ago are now fat and very tine. Careful
feeding on grain and fresh meat has
proved a success

Geese
H ie r.ii-'- d an 1 doing splendidly.

Some nice ones lit fr the table at any
momei.f. io.--e with SMge and ontOOfl is
hard to beat.

Heavy Boosters.
Imported and home raised. Some of

them will weih all )f twelve pounds.
CcniJ and healthy. iirain fed with tin- -

n m f ' tl rai5g'.

Fat Hens.
Brahmas and Plymouth Boekl ami

Island kinds, l'irm and fleshv.

Ducks.
Farm Yard Pucks are toothsome, ours

are well bred. A coed in py Pckin and
Muscovite. Trv them.'

SJffjfjfFrom this t i nil", forward, we wid
have 0O hand Frozen Poultry of all kinds.
Orders tilled for Poultry in say desired
condition, nlive or killed and dressed.
Prices have been reduced BO a to place
tin- - f!if licrv t ri ! if u i i n 1 lu r. 1 of nil.
No one shotild order Poultry of any des

u.(ri rin- - ,nr Ponltrv
I r r

Ranch. 10 minutes' walk from the
Traiecars. Terminus Mutual Tele- -

AUFORNIA FRUIT MARKET.
3225 6w

PACK OF 181)2
Now on Sale.

SJJTKvery Can guaranteed Ki i!

Qnallty.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXPORTERS.

i!t; ar.d LS Calitomia St., Sun Francineo
Sole Agents.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt h
A SPECIALTY.

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to tlie Planters for

their generous support during
the p:if--t year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and reaoyfor

immediate delivery :

Complete High tirade Fertilizers,

PIBH GrXJLNO,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried I'.lood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Ktc., Kti--.

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Ifaaarts and High tirade Fertilizers
during the year 1898, we are now pre-
pared to receive orders for 1893, do-live- ry

in quantities to suit.
0flTWe will give tenders for any

Quantity and of any tirades desired.
Fertilizers made to order, and any

analysis guaranteed.
jT While mating your orders for

1893, give ofl a call, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F. HORN Practical (Joniectioner,
Pastrv Cook and Baker.

So. 71 Hotel St. Telephone.

laikiki Property lor Lease.

THE VALUABLE I REMISES
of the Hon. F. 8. Pratt situate on
the Beach at Waikiki, are offered

for lease for a tens of years together
with the Furniture. The lot has a long
frontage on the Beach and contains seve-
ral acres and affords every facility for
bathing, boating, etc. There are a large
number of Valuable Cocoanut Trees on
the Premises. The House consisting of
Airy Rooms and a Large Lanai, is cool
and convenient. There are commodious
out Buildings comprising Stable, Car-riag- e

House, Servants Rooms, etc.
fsjrAJso, for Sale, one perfectly, safe

family Carriage Horse, one Phaeton in
first class order and three sets of Har-
ness.

JDFor further particular apply to
3215-t- f J. ALFRED MAGOON,

II would be presented to the Queen
ut next Monday or Tuesday.
folde Pua said there were -- ti.i
le important measures to come Dp,

the Hous: eould not v. ry well
Kroflrued next Tuesday.
)n suspension of the rules Noble

ma presented fifteen petitions from
various islands. nravinir for a new

ki:som TIONS.
Rep, Waipuilani introduced a reso--

wamencins at 7:80 o'clock e, . i.tini'
tf iinl'MF nvrm n I n mmm Itr l . l . . I i

7 j ......toJ. m uuuuv
bciu'iim ii"uiu iiuy ti inp '... iii inehands of commits now will !

thrown into v waste paper baskets.
U?:V. ivanealii opposed the resolu- -

" . - . r a . f . . I
oil iiiu laiuii ii iiiiiiwiii iiu nil.- - iiuri- -

noon session till 5 o'clock. He moved
for indefinite postponement.

Hep. Nawani was of the same mind
as the member from Wailuku. He
considered Rep. Smith very cheeky
in entertaining the idea that the
House will he prorogued next Tues-
day. He wanted this session to !

historical the only session that lasted
till after New Year's Day. Important
bills ought not to be discussed in un-

due haste.
The resolution was carried on a

standing vote of 17 to 16.
Noble Horner moved that Bill '",

the Registration Act, be the next in
order after BUI 95, Carried.

At !: "l a. M. the House proceeded
to the

ORDER OF THK DAY.

Unfinished business.
Consideration of Rill !", delegates

to the Constitutional Convention, in
Committee of the Whole, Rep. Na-wa- hi

in the chair.
Rep. Kamauoha was in favor of the

motion to adopt the minority report.
Hti desired to publish to the civilised
world that Hawaii could frame a Co-
nstitution for Hh people with peace and
tranquility. The Constitution of 1887

was unpopular with the natives of tin-soil- ,

and it was nothing but justice to
them that a constitution be drawn by
delegates of its own selection, which
would meet with the approbation of
its majority. There would be no ap-

prehension of foar for any foreign in-

terference for our making a lawful
constitution for our country, let us
erase from our memory and from his-

tory the unpleasant opinion of the
majority of Hawaiian claiming that
the present Constitution had been un-

lawfully and violently forced upon
them.

Noble Young could not see how any
member of the House could conscien-
tiously vote for this bill. While the
House could amend and make whole-
some laws, yet it could not frame
laws which were repugnant to the
Constitution.

Rep. Pua questioned Noble Young
whether Article 48 of the present Con-
stitution was also in the Constitution
of Kamehameha V. ?

Noble Young replied that he was
not talking about the old Constitu-
tion. He moved that the committee
rise and report to the House to adopt
the majority report.

Noble Horner said the Constitution
had been accepted by an overwhelm-
ing majority of the people, and the
King aad Judges had taken their
oaths to jpport it. It was here and
iu operation. It provided for its own
amendment, and could not be changed
in any other way, except by revolu-
tion. The oill was unlawful, and it
would be laoor lost to pass it.

Rep. Kanealii favored the bill. He
wanted a new Constitution.

Noble Pua was of the same opinion.
Rep. R. W. Wileox said that at the

time of the revolution he was study-
ing in Italy. He had been recalled,
and was told that the Government
would do nothing more for him. He
saw how Kalakaua was treated, and
was himself virtually driven from the
country and compelled to send bis
wife and Child home to Italy, and that
loug journey, he believed, was the
cause of the death of the child; all
that ho laid to the Thurston Cabinet.
He t hought lie might do something to
vindicate himself and his people, and
sothe3Qth of June was the result, if It

--hail not been for the weak and vacil
lating conduct of the King, tus rignts
would have been restored to him, and
he would be living in the enjoyment
of them to-da- y.

.

Kep. Kaunamauo made a speech in
favor of the bill.

At noon the committee took a recess

till 1:30 P. M- -

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The committee at 1:35.

i.. Trtcnna onnosed the bill. Kven
if it (fid pass it would be declared UK'

innl. . itll- . tional... bv the Court.
.A i. -

Bep. White tnongni u very Hwue
that nobody but Hawaiians had any-

thing to say. Their white friends had
deserted them.

The sneaker kept the floor until 3:15

P. If., when the question was called
for.

Tbe motion that the committee n-- e

and recommend the House to lay the
hill on the table was carried.

The committee rose and reported.
Rep. Kamauoha moved to amend

by adopting the minority report, re-- .
til., liill nan.( IMIIHICUMIll fcJ.V - I" "

Noble Baldwin moved the report of
the Committee of the Whole be
adopted.

The motion to adopt the majority
report, laying the biil on the table,
was carried on the following division: ;

Ayes Ministers Wilcox, Robinson,
Jones and Brown; Nobles Berger,
Ena, Peterson, Williams, Kauhane, J.
M. Horner, Hind, Marsden, loung,
Baldwin, Anderson. McBryde, Kanoa
and Dreier; Rep. Wilder, Kauhi, Kapa-hu- ,

Iosepa, Smith and A. S Wilcox 24.
Noes Nobles Pua, Cummins, Maile,

Hoapili, and Cornwell: Reps. Bipikane,
Aki, Pua, R. W. Wilcox, Bush, Nawahi.
Kaunamano, Kamauoha, Waipuilani.
Nahinu, White and Kanealii 17

Absent Nobles Hopkins, W. Y. Hoi-i- f

Walbritljre and Thurston; Reps.;
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I been to gradually reduce that rake,
so that all the latest loans have been

; Hicce-fnll- y issued at 'A per cent.
Those few three or four perhaps
that may have been m&jle for more
than 4 per cent , via,, Madagascar, 0
pr cent., 1HH9; Servia, A per cent..
1890, were only very hazardous oper-- ;

ations, into which a comparatively
very high rate of interest alone could
induce investment. For all respect
able and safe investment the public FkflT

A NOTE IN MUSIC

I probably more Mtreeable than one of any other kind ami
the ability to make them so as to charm the ear is an enviahle
accomplishment We desire the public to make t note, not
exactly in the line of music, but a foot note if you please
about our HAYWOOD SHOE. When you put on this su-per- jb

specimen !' foot wear, you can show your heels to any-
body with the easy confidence and abandon of absolute com-
fort. They don't make your foot a chained prisoner, but are
as soft and yielding to the flesh as a moccasin without sacrificing
shapeliness and durability.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.,

FORT STREET.

HAWAII
ahi mm? niriTiaTnur inn lAwriv
THE

THIS WORLD.
as Ever Saw Light

with Photogravures.

Present ot the. Season.

vi8rrA
m n in ni i i w ci T7iinrj l a it t Lio Cj

AND

INFERNO OK
o--

As Dainty a Souvenir
E zqnisitely Ulnst rated

Tho Prettiest Christmas
The price is $1 ; Photogravures 75c. All receipts are devoted by the Kihmea

Volcano House Company and the Oahu Railway Company, the publishers, to
advertising the Islands, and to the advantage of the whole country.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, ID.
3251-2- W

Gomes, the Fort St Jeweler
(OPPOSITE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY'S.)
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in i aris are satisfied with ttie low
standard interest, which is not the
case in London, where the banker-- ,
not the public, Iwing those who often
raise a loan out of mere speculation,
they naturally always try to obtain
the highest rate of interest that can
be squeezed out of their borrowers.

It would be tedious to enumerate
all the loans thus made in Paris-- . I
shall, therefore, only mention the
latest. In 1888 Portugal converted
its old 5 per cent, (though it had yet
many years to run) into 4 '. which
was in 1890, further transformed into
4 per cent., both operations being
made entirely in Paris; similarly, the
two latest Russian loans were made
in Paris, when there was no show for
them in London, that of lS'.H) at 4
per cent., and that of 1S01 (after the
great international demonstration at
Krondstadt) at 8 per cent, only ; then
tho large amount borrowed in 1890
by ltoumania was subscribed for 4
per cent. ; L'uruguay's loan, in 1891,
at 3.1 ; the Tunisian obligations of
1892, at '.I per cent.; and, to cr own
all, by taking tho very latest to my
knowledge, a loan made on tho lltL
of October last by tho State of Fri-bour- g

(vSwitzerland), at 3 per cent ,

was issued at tho excellent figure of
Ul, this loan being for tho purpose of
allowing its National Bank to under-
take operations on mortgagee.

IV. STOCK GAMELINO.

I might make many observations
on the differences existing between
the Paris and London markets, but
only one needs really to be mention-
ed for tho present purpose, and this
is about the fact that there is no
money market in which stock gamb-
ling

'

is practiced on such a large
scale as in LoncloD; of course, there
is gambling everywhere, but its pro-
portion is in cents in the other mar-
kets, as against thousands in London,
even the well-know- n games of Wall
street, New York, being small com-
pared with the British operations,
which attack the best values and
depreciate them often without any
reason, so that, in this respect, Lon-
don is by many considered an un-
desirable market to issue a quiet
loan, as tho speculative operations
react on the other markets, to tho
prejudice of the loan gambled upon;
furthermore, tho emitting firms in
Paris, are generally satisfied with
less profits than those of London, so
that, had the last Hawaiian loan been
made in Paris, instead of being sub-
jected to rather dubious manipula-
tions in London, it would certainly
have cost the Hawaiian people less
commission and less interest; and,
further, according to the present
general state of the Paris market, the
Hawaiian C per cent, loan, if emitted
there, would be worth to day at leant
120, instead of being, as it now is the
case in London, kept way down below
par for speculative purposes. Any-
one at all acquainted with tho mys-
teries of the London Stock Exchange,
will understand what I mean.

V. CONCLUSION.

Now, from the above facta and fig-U- l
-- . v. Inch I could much dilate if it

were necessary to addace more evi-
dence, I think I can authoritatively
deduce:

L That 3 per cent, is now the nor
mel interest required and obtained
in Europe for State investments;

2 That all sound foreign govern-
ments have beon able to obtain, at
uearly any time, a fair loan in Paris
at between 3 and 4 percent, interest;

3. That a larger interest is only a
proof of a l ad, unsafe investment, as
it is only required on that market for
unknown cr hazardous enterprises:

4. That Hawaii, properly adver-
tised and recommended, and offering
good guarantees and evidence of
good faith for the payment of inter-
ests, by allowing therefor the use of
such public revenues as the harbor
dues, the water works, or others,
ooght certainly to be able to obtain
all the money she needs in Paris or
Germany at 3i or 4 per cent, or at
the ut most at 4J which would consti-
tute a large annual saving for us:

5. lnat and this in answer to a i

special question it would certainly
be cheaper for Hawaii to apply for a
loan in continental Europe rather j

than either in London or in the Uni
ted States, this assertion being cor--

roborated by the example of Quebec,
which, in 1880. obtaiued in Paris a
loan at 4.V per cent, which would not
have been procured for less than Bin
Loudon and for less than or 7 in

0. that a loan made in Europe
would be far less dangerous for the
future independence of this country
than anv loan made in London or

j America.which, in case of auv trouble,
, as shown by so many precedents,

could so easily be used as a menace
, against cur autonomy, or as the
j means of exercising an undue pros- -

am- - um viuhuuiuvui.
I The above was specially written in
j answer to specific questions, but any
i other points connected with the sub- -

ject would be cheerfully answered by
Yours truly.

A. Mabqces.

Supreme Court.
The W. H. Aldrich bankruptcy

ca?e was argued and submitted
yesterday before Chief Justice
Judd.

AAD THEIR INTEREST.
j

Edit(
member of the

!

Legislature, who i

interested in financial rations,
me officially with a request to

give him sumo information on the I

monoy markets of Europe and on the
state loans there made. As my reply
contains facts and figures not gener
ally known here, I think that a re-
vised copy of it will be interesting
for your readers.

I THE MONEY KABKET&

There is no doubt that London is
the one great money market of the
world, for all kinds of enterprise, and
the natural resort of many foreign
governments in their financial needs.
Yet a large number of international
loans and other financial operations
have been made, and are constantly
being made in Europe, entirely out-
side of London, and money has often
been easily raised in other markets,
When it could not be obtained in this
great center.

Outside of London, the most im-
portant tluancial market is Paris,
and it may not be amiss here to e

wonderful fact that when the
French Government, under Thiers,
decided to pay oil the German in
demnity, and to rai.io therefor the
then unprecedented -- uin of live bil
Hons of francs, that enormous
amount, which was subscribed to
more than fift.v times in the whole
world, was raised more than ten
times in France alone, at the very
time when she was supposed to have
been crushed under a terrible defeat.
Then again, Berlin, Frankfort and
some other cities are also considered
as money centers, where financial
operations can be successfully trans-
acted, though it is proper to note
that loans started in any one of these
financial "enters are generally ad-

vertised and opened on the same day
in all the others. Yet, Paris alone,
through its own resources, has many
a time supplied money to countries
which hud failed to obtain it else-
where.

The great point, in ordor to obtain
money in Paris, is to inspire
confidence by presenting straight-
forward information confirmed by
the French representatives, and
good guarantees from the borrower,
for tho reason that, in Europe, the
public, not tho bankers, are the
money lenders, and that this public
has been deceived by so many rotten
foreign loans, Spanish, Greek, Pe-
ruvian, Paraguayan, Egyptian, Turk,
Nicaraguan and others, without men-
tioning the recent homo scandals of
tho Panama Canal, that it has
grown justly suspicious, though al-

ways fascinated by calls from for-
eign countries. Of the German
money markets, only little needs to
be said, because for all our purposes,
they can bo said to follow pretty
closely the Paris market.

II, CUHKENT RATE OF INTEREST.

In Europe, tho current rate of in-

terest for Government loans and all
enterprises of a safe nature, can now
be said to be uuiversally 3 per cent.
Twenty years ago, it used to be 5
per cent., hardly ever more; but
money has growu there so abundant
and cheap, and has accumulated to
such proportions, through the thrifty
little savings of the people which
make the power of Europe, that the
scarcity of adequate occasions for
investments has compelled investors
to gradually learn to be satisfied
with less than 5 per cent., and the
rates of interest have slowly been
dwindling down to such a point, that
even sonio of tho richest countries of
Europe have been able to still fur-

ther reduce the rates of interest on
their public debts, as for instance,
Belgium to only 2J per cent , and
England to 2 per cent., instead of
the old well known and time honored
3 per cent, consols. France, whose
legal standard used to be 5 per cent,
has now only a 3 per cent, standard:
and yet her bonds are nearly always
above par, thus rendering probable
h further reduction of interest, in
the near future. The other priucipal
States, nearly all of which have
made loans in Paris, within the last
ten years, carry their obligations as
follows: Austria, 4 por cent.; Bra-
zil, old 5 per cent, recently converted
into 4 and 4.; new Egypt, 3.V and 4;
Spain, 4; the" United States, 4; Fin-- ,

land, 3J; new Greek, 4; Holland, 3h;
Hungary, 4 and 4al; India, 41 ; Portu-
gal, 3, 4 and 4$ ; Norway, 3J ; Sweden,
4; Switzerland, 3$: new Turk, 4 per
cent., etc, Some of these States, it
is true, may still have in circulation
bonds of u higher denominal interest,
but they are only the residue of older
loans whose market value is regularly
and proportionately higher than par,
so that the capital necessary to buy
them really obtains only the same re
Wo.I rate of interest as the new
.amissions Thus the operations of
the Paris exchange can be said to be
made ou a regular basis of 8 per cent,
interest, and tho differences in the
figure of tho various bonds only
represent, es3:,uiiau , tu? irninr
status of the individual credit of the
various nations, though some may

owe a hisher quotation to some
special inducement, such as a bonus
or premium on reinbursement or the
popular advantage ui iunj u..,
ing Italy is about the only Lu
ropean State whose regular interest
on her public debt is still calculated
on the apparent rate of 5 per cent.,
but this rate is only nominal, because
it is subjeoifiiLto an income tax of no
less than' V Per cent., which re-

duces the . est really paid out to
about 4; jd further, owing to its
enormous debt, constantly bordering
on bankruptcy, it was considered the
least safe of all government securi-

ties, and consequently obliged to offer
a higher interest.

nI FOREIGN LOANS ISSUED IN PARIS.

I may say that, within the last ten
years, no foreign loans have been
issued in Paris commanding more
than 4 per cent, interest; a careful
stndy of the transactions of the Paris
Bourse will show further that the
regular tendency of the market has

PROGRAMME
or THE

F URTEENTH
Semi-AoD-

aal tapetitioo
OF THE

I IAAVA IIAX

le Associatioi

At Kukulaaeo
V..' ance from South Street, near Old

Kerwno Warehouse

OH MONDAY,
January 2nd, 1892

AT - O'CLOCK M

.THE BRODIE CUP.

1st Prizt Cop pr'S tilted bv J. lirodie,
If. I).

2d Prize Gold Pin presente I by Mrs.
C. N. NieoU.

otl Prize $2.50.
Conditions of the match : ' :pen to ail

members cf the Association, i.t anil iM
prizes to become the property of the
marksman winning them tim..- - :iims at
the regular meetings of the EI. K. A.
Distance, 200 yards; rounds 10; any
military rill under the rales; limited to
one entry to each competitor. Entrance
fee. $1.

Won Jan. l, 1890, by H. Fisher,
Won Jan. 1, 1891, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July I, 1891, bv O.J. Wall.
Won Jan. I, 1892, by H. W. Peek.

II. DIK KCTO RS' PRIZE RIFLE.
To be selected by the winner. Valued

at $50 ; also a second prize of 2.50.
Conditions: Open to all members of

the Association ; to become the property
of the marksman winning it three times
at the regular meetings of the II. R. A. ;

20 shots at ")G0 yards ; any military ritle
under the rules; limited to one entry for
each competitor. Entrance fee, $1.

III.-HAWA- HAN FRUIT & PACK-
ING CO. CUP.

Also a fccond priz.? of $2.."0.
Conditions: Open to members of the

Association who have not made a record
of 81 per cent, in any of the Associations
''regular 200 yards matches."

To become the property of the marks-
man winning it twice in succession or
three times in all. Distance 200 yards;
rounds 10 ; any military rifle under the
rules; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee, $1.

IV. H. R. A. TRO Ml Y.

Valued at $100 ; also a second prize of
$2.50. Competitors limited to members
of the Association.

Conditions: Kor 1 he highest aggre-
gate score at 200 and 500 yards ; 10 rounds
at each distance ; any military ritle under
the rules ; to become the property of the
marksman winning it three times at
regular meetings of the M. Ii. A. En-

trance fee, if 1.

V. QUE E N S T ROPH Y .

Medal presented by Her Majesty.

Valued at $100; for the highest aggre-
gate score in matches Nos. 1 , 2 and 1 ; to
become the property of the marksman
winning it ttiree times at the regular
meetings of the II. R. A.

VI E. O. BALL & SON TROPHY.
Valued at $75; also a second prize of

$2.50.
.Conditions : 10 rounds each at 200 and

50 ) hundred yards. To become the pro-
perty of the marksman winning it three
times. Any military rifle under the
rules. Open to all members of the As-

sociation who have never won a first-clas- s

prize previous to January 1, 1892, or
who have not taken part in any of the
first-cla-ss monthly matches. Any one
entering in this match cannot be barred
from competing at any future time for
the same. Ent rance fee, $1. Limited to
one entry to each competitor.

Won Jan. 1, 1892, by A. C. Wall.

VII. HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.
TROPHY.

Valued at f75; second prize, $2.50.
Conditions same as match VI.

Won Jan. 1, 1892, by F. 8. Dodge.

VIII. FANCY SPORTING RIFLE.
Presented by Hon. S. B. Dole, to be

selected by the winner; value of rifle
limited to $50; also a second prize of
$2 "0. Competitors limited to members
of the Association who have not made a
record of 75 per cent, previous to Jan. 1,
lSf3, in any rifle match with conditions
as given below. Conditions: To be shot
for at 200 and 500 yards, 10 rounds at
each distance ; any military rifle under
the rules; limited to one entry to each
competitor. Entrance fee $1. To be-

come the property of the marksman
winning it twice.

IX POOL TARGET 'S-in- ch bulls-eye- .)

200 yards; open to all comers; any
rifle ; unlimited entries : no hair or set
triggers allowed. Tickets, 50 cents each,
entitling holder to fire five shots at this
target; 75 per cent, of the total receipts
in this match to be awarded pro rata to
the total number of hulls-eye- s.

X. CITIZEN'S MATCH.

A large number of valuable prfzes w ill
be given ; winners to take their choice
according to rank ; any rifle ; five rounds ;

distance 200 yards ; no hair or set trig-
gers or telescope sights allowed ; entries
unlimited. Entrance fee. $1.

All members of the Association who
have made over 80 per cent, at any gen-
eral meeting of the H. R. A. will not be
allowed to compete.

All entries in the Citizen's Match are
to be made at the range on the day of
the match, and persons will shoot ac-

cording to the number on their tickets.
Special invitation is extended to the

officers and men of the war ships in port
to take part in this match. Any person
being a non-reside- nt of the Island of
Oahu may become an associate member
of the Association tor the current year
upon paying the sum of $3, and shall
have the privilege of taking part in the
semi-annur- -.l matches.

Elsewhere is published a list of donors
and prizes for Citizen's Match.

Entries in the Association's regular
matches (except the pool target match;
mus. be made before 1 o'clock, Satur-
day, December 30, 1S92.

Entries can be made at tlie Hawaiian
News Co.'s or to tbe Secretary.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Waltkb E. Wai l, President,

ecret.irv.

How (o Be The Secret

Dkewred at Last

No COSMETICS "NO FACE

BLEACH.

Facts are Stubborn Thing-- , and

Here are a Few Facts Worth

Reman taring.

FINE I BATHERS MAKE I INK MUDS.

Jn other words, good Cloth's, be--
coming Hats and Bonnets are one
of the secrete of How to be Beau-
tiful.

The most important question
agitating the minds ofpeople at the
nfMf.nl tim.Pi. i inherit fn fin tirlr
Holiday Shopping to thr t, $t ad-
vantage.

Look at our display of --V ie
Goods before purchasing elsewhere,
find be convinced that you cetn dress
better for less money than your
neighbor if she is ignorant of the
high class of (foods we imj)ort and
our prices) nothing escapes the
well-train- ed eye of our buyer.

Per Australiei ice received a com-2lc- tc

assortment of Novelties suitet-b- lc

for Christmas gifts, among
which are hand-painte-d, jeweled,
and embroidered chair Drapes, and
fancy ifk painted handkerchief,
glove and necktie Sachets, delicate
shade embroidered chiffon shoulder
Scarfs and chiffon JIandkechiifs,
Metal and Oxidized Cottar and
Cuff, Shelving and Toilet Sets, all
sorts of Flush Toilet Cases, from
$1.2o to $:2o each, besides most bcetu-tif- ul

hand-paint- ed lisse Fans, (al-
ways an acceptable present to a
lady,) and gloves and handker-
chiefs galore. Some perfect beau-ti- cs

in fine, handkerchiefs, and at
2riccs to suit the times.

IMPORTED DIRECT.
We can afford to undersell any

of our competitors in Handker-- (
h i fs; our immense stock is import-e- d

direct from the manufacturers;
they are cheap, of good quality and
worth more them wc eisk. If you eirc
tanking for real Lace or hand sewn,
we have them eilso. Be sure and
s r our full line while looking ett

these goods. Elegant Parasols and
GenVs Silk Umbrellas.

Were you thinking of Linen
goods? We can suit you there; our
Tea Cloths, jiurc linen, at $1 eire ex-

cellent value, besides sideboard
and table runners, scarfs and tray
covers. Doylies, etc., etc., in quan-
tities.

A few choice leather goods, such
as 2)urscs, card cases, necessaries,
and ladies' hand satchels. Unique
etmber andburnt celluloid manicure
trays, suitable far lady or gentle-ma- n.

Come to think of it, wc have
some fine goods in the gentlemen1 s
line, among which are feincy silk
neglige shirts, silk pajamas, stylish
neckwear, and the latest in hand--ki

rchiefs.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

w' havnH forgotten the children;
we usually have n lot of pretty
things for the Little Ones, and this
st ason more than usual. Among
the most useful are cashmere and
silk coats, (white and colored,) silk
Mikado hats, shirred mull, and
m"lt tiny parasols for cents,
aUo Wflnin5 liule fan bonnets of

lace or silk, and fine Califor- -
nia crib blankets thes are oidu a
f. w of tht many new aoods we ham
just open d.

You may not b in need of a hat
or bonnettbut it i8 well t0 kROW

1 where the nete and most stylish hats
are designed. Among our milli-
nery goods by the last Australia we
received a quantity of late styles in
Children's Hats, eilso new Toques
and Bonnet shapes u ith suitable
trimmings. Our "Tom Tugs'1 are
all the rage; you ran see them any
time you feci inclined to step in our
Millinery Department, they are
simple, inexpensive and gene redly
becoming.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

He ?o:uIar Millinery Bouse

X. SACHS,

Toys Fancy Goods
of all descriptions,

Japanese W are I Tea Sets

L4BGS SIZES OF

HAND EMBROIDERED

Crepe Shawls,
AN IMMENSE STOCK OK

Guts and Ladies' llamlkrrehiefs

K.iin v t'.nihroi.h rvd Bed Ppr dl in new
designs,

TabU Covers,
Hood Embroidered in End ten Variety;

Pongee silk and

FANCY TIDIES
A Good Stovk oi Eoru and White Pongee

Silks,
Blue and White Grass Cloth,

Gents Silk Umbrellas
With Automatic Self 0ener.

Whits Silk and Cotton Pajamas,

TAILORS' GOODS

Booh as Cassimeres, Tweeds, Serges,
Cloths, Flannels, etc.

Tai 0111)0' Department

Having a Fine Stock of Goods, respect-
fully request, the public to investigate
our bargains in this department. Wo
are in a position to guarantee a fit, as
on r cutter is an adept at his trade, and
we will turn out none, but first-clas- s

work.

000 KIM,
Nnuanu Street.

B228't!

isnrw goods
A Fine AsMrtUGiif.

TILES FOR FLOOR
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting of all Kinds,

Manila Ciqauh.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and toy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of fho.se fine hand-embroider-

BILK unci SATIN 8CKKEN8,
EBONY KItAMK8,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Caps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection or JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. 22 Nuuanu Street.
266 1- -q

SAVE YOUK TALLOW

AND SEND XT TO THE

HONOLULU

Soap Works
Honolulu.

M. V.

BlS Is aeknowlrdjec
tho leading remedy totHr tires '"B; Oonorrhcr A

sBSWi to r u a ys. Tho only tare remedy forHWOmuWd not io W IiencorrhfraorW'hitefraff Sulcturf.iieh I breacribe it and feel
KfjotirtT eaie ia recomcendine if

TheEwibCmlmth Co to all aufferem.
A. J. bUt.K, M. D ,

'38. V. 8. A. Jfl DlC'TVK. Ul
Bold tij IlrnuKUUI

-- msMut-.r PRICK Rl.OO.

Hobboh, Newman A Co., Agects; Honolulu.
Holi.trtek A Co., Wholesale Agsnts.

EtntsoH ,8m itr A Co.. Wholesale Aginta'

Massage.

RS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEM' that she will attend a limited num
ber ot patients. Address at H. M.
Whitnev'B, Kin? at. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

AT POPULAR PRICES

EOLIDAY GIFTS !

Grandest Display in the City to

Choose From.

S0UVEN1ES A SPECIALTY

j.
3252-t- f

E. GOMES,
Manufacturing: Jeweler

189-2- CHPvISTMAS --1892

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
No. lO Fort Street.
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For the Holidays, a Large and Varied Assortment of

TOYS lND FLlsrCY GOODS
Comprising in part:

Ladies' Chiffon, Real Lace, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Plain and Embroidered.
Chiffon and Lace Scarfs and Bows. "THE WORLD'S FAIR PURSE,"

Hand Painted Novelties and Toilet Sets, ,

Colored French Silk Gauze, a lat Novelty ;

Bedford Cord for Ladies' Dresses, assorted colors; Knitting and Embroidery Silks,
Arrasenes and Chenilles. A full line of Toys and Novelties in Dolls,
Mechanical Toys of all Kind.

On the next Australia will arrive an invoice of Selected Goods especially
adapted for Holiday Presents

The QjAten Street Crockery Store
WHAT SHALL I BUY FOR CHRISTMAS?

Examine the magnificent display of Lamps and Lamp Goods, Crockery, China
and Glassware, Fancy Vases and Novelties in Glass GoodB of all kinds at

EMPORIUM.

3239

WATERHOUSE'S QUEEN STREET CROCKERY

A Thousand and One Suitable Gifts.

3 COMMERCIAL

Justice Bickerton has issued let-

ters of administration to E. 0. j

White for the estate of the late Giro Us a Call

Jonathan Austin. Tne bond was
ADVERTISER

HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.

placed at $46,000.
In the matter of the estate of

David L. Steward, the same judge
issued letters of administration to
Mrs. C. Steward without bond.

Have your Christmas presents
inarKea with you name in crrA A

letters. Gazette building.
w

A MONTH.q Man'sDELIVERED BY CARRIERS 5 - ested and I10 1 FORT STREET.
i

ESTIVA TP! EVllJi Tanks
'or lort her niV,:..T.' ndges. and general Hhrtto
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL Al EBT18EB, DECEMBER 29, 1892.

HER NEW YEAR'S SOLILOQUY. Ktw SUnjcrtistuunta. Jfftm SUtotrtiflniuntE. Central SUtocrtisancntg. I (general CliWtigcmcnts.
HH Ratlin very kite. D-s- r ni".
I that ritx k riht? 7m, half paM tkir.Bl beM come al thror. bat then!(' not ltk all tho otiiT men. JUST ARRIVED illuni'iniyBUS, I ihoaM think h n1ht b brre JOHN XOTT.RECEIVER'SOn tim today. It's ijnr. SALE!iVrbapw he w .11 nnt romr at all. I t r w. IX trwinaad Ceylon, Largt ami
And yot ho h& no other rail; Freeh Lot o
But I'll ffrt rvon urith him yet; -- AT TH- E-
He'll Bad ie In a pretty jet. IMPORTEH A. NO DKAI.KK IN
How dare the fellow make me wait!

. . , Grain and Feed11- - huA no ' ' i ; j ltot Bay,
By Order of the Receiver appointed Ly th? Supreme

Armory, Beret an la ot
-- v T-- j t s .Ki in ijUAiititifs to nnt ainl

at Low IVkee. aJaa.Court, the entire is

Now Ouen!
&MTTJBE STOCK

JLHI
CROWIS FLOUR

A I ir t2'1;,!!t;f P al it in '4 anil
S.iv lor pair cheap.

John F. Coiburu & Co .

tg&lm QDBBN BTRE8T.

"KA MAILE"
FORT STREET

OF- -f$

Makes i specialty of Children's
Clothing, and is prepared to L) RIDING LESSONS

Perhaps he's ill. IVx.r fellow Well!
He'r. BOOM 1 know, for ther-- ' thfl ImIL
Ym, Surah, -- ay that I'll 1m- - .town.
I hopa hi-'l- i like thin farla town.

Ah, .lar h. dear, i It really yonV
No. thr-re- . pb ave. 1 wish yon to.
Now. j. lease, don! tell me that I'm clow,
Yoa esjOMtO fCTJ warn, yon know.

Tom i.'.nino.

GIVEN PAY OR KVEN1UQ
LAP1KS OB GRISTS,

C. E. WILLIAMS
Fort and Hotel Streets

Will be disposed of at Marvelously Low Prices.

This is a Genuine Forced Sale.

The Entire Stock will be Sacriticed.

The Sale is Now in Progress.

Buy Fine Furniture at Bed-Roc- k Prices.

The Store is Well Stocked with Goods.

A Bare Chance to Furnish Your Home.

Everything Marked Down to Sell.

B
'

TLIS M HIRE

Steel jiibI Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate-d.

LAMPS lINTD FIX TURE8I
RUBBER HO SB,

LIFT AND FORCE POMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pip s.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

scamping neatly and reasonably,
ami fancy work In all its branches.

Keeps on hand a full line of fancy
work materials,

JENNESSMILLER WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's Hats,
Boots and Clothing of every descrip-
tion; THE CELEBRATED CHAIR
HAMMOCKS,

Round Lawn India Mats
Just the thing for Loans and Oar
den Parties; Ferns and many other
articles useful to children and
adults.

Ka Maile bein a cash stoke,
prices are made to suit the times,

island orders filled carefully.

"KA MAILE,"

TV THE DAY OK HOUK.

PUBLIC SKATING Monday and
Saturday evenings troOQ 7:;50till 10
o'clock r. m.

Frivlay evening tor I tidies and their
escorts only.

BICYCLE LE880N8 Tneadays, Wed.
pesdays and Thnrdays.

DIMOND BLOCK, 95 and 97 KING STREET.o- -

Bicycle Repairing Solicited
FORT STREET,

3161
EG-A-N &-- GrTJN.'N

The store of C. E. WILLIAMS carries the Best Stock
of Furniture and Upholstery in the Kingdom, and the
Public are earnestly invited to call and satisfy themselves
that the present sale is a forced one.

328041.

Mutual Telephone 181.
3028-t- f

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing I .

Tna above Company la prepsied

The Markets San Francisco

ARE BROUGHT TO TOUR D00R8

Hy mcatiR of Uk

EXAMINEE

BREWER BLOCK 100 FORT STREET.

EdlPIf you want the Latest Millinery Goods, call at Egan &
G turn's.

fcSTTorthe Prettiest and most Stylish Ginghams, Sateens.
Organdies, etc., go to Egan & Gunn's.

EfCall and see the bargains we are offering in Ladies'
and Children's Fast Black I lose.

HF"A nice present for Christmas is a Bathrobe or Blanket.
Egan & Gunn are showing a choice line of these Goods.

JSpEgan & Gunn have just received a full line of sizes in
P. D. Corsets.

GP"Japanese Crapes in white and stripes at Egan &

Gunn's.

"1LEYY rtail -:- - Bureau

to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS S

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

gj& Pigs for Koasting, Dressed or on
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Ext pa I iO a . Lard .

Guaranteed PCRS, and irade under the
inspection of the Board of Health.

TPoet Office Lox S14;Matnal Tel.
66.

0flPftmiglifc r ITawh ami Fen'. Iwilei.
Ky"Pffi:r'. .")" Hotel at., near Ntuianu.

Cosmopolitan Restaurant !

EETHEL STREET, Rear of Castle & Cooke

lain Coats for Ladies & Gentlemen at Euan & Gunn's.

THE OLD

NEW YEAR'S FOLKLORE.

f. fl. IN idle Write of S.,nie Old Time
Indiana SiineiHtitioii.

EkMB iy that ever 'gtdtmt that tomes
vVhorela our Saviour', birth in eeb-hratet-

the Wrd of dawning iriicoth all night long:
Atid than they say no spirit ran walk abroad;
l'he Rights are whoh-nome- ; then no planeta

i.trike.
Kd fairy taken, nor witeh hath DOWWtO ( harm,
S hallowed and iq gracious i.-- the time.

So Shakes p. an, says, or mak-- s Mar-rello- a

ft? and Horatio agr.re with hitn,
lut for tome reason I could never dis-
cover, the traditions id' the south and of
-- outhorn peoples generally have trans-
ferred the larger share of these gracious
influences to New Year's night,

The rare "Yankee" who penetrated to
oar section of the lower Wabash valley
in the forties and fifties was amazed at
our notions, and the New England critic
sometimes said that our parents had been
"Africanized" in their old homes in the
Iorder south. He meant; I suppose, that
tti' poor and middle class whitee the
early settlers of the Wabash region had
imbibed the superstitions of the negroes;
ninl tliere must have been some truth iti
it, for surely we had many beliefs that
no white race would have invented. ' To
watch the old year out and the oew year
in," was to see strange rights Indeed

Then the cows would fall nrpotl
iheir knees and low in a strange,
prayerful way; the chickens would rise
on their perches and stretch their wings
us if in prayer; other animals would
show devotion after their manner, and
all nature would take on an appearance
that indicated the beginning of a new
life. If the potatoes in store had sprout-
ed, ;is they too often did in a warm
cellar, the sprouts would often shoot out
yix:nches in as many minutes, and if
the ground near the smokehouse was
bare, peculiar white plants would spring
up.

"I have pulled shoots us long as my
:!rm.M one good old lady told me, "but
they never would keep. They jes' dried
up and blew away before daylight."

All this and much more I steadfastly
helieved, and why not? Hundreds of the
best negro8 in Kentucky had testified
most positively to having seen such
things, and though our own white folks
had never been so favored, they did not
contradict the old negroes and the old
White people who h;td seen them. One
sight, however, I did see. and that was
the "world in an egg."

If the : on shone bright on New Year's
day the trial was made by opening the
south door of the dwelling and setting
r glass half Poll of water on the floor in
the snnahiue. Into this an egg was
broken, aud as the contents slowly min-
gled with the water the bright rays of
the sun illumining the mass would
nhow in it men of various nations pursu-
ing their various employments. I saw
the "egg men," a few Of them, once
when I was alout eight years old, but
have never been able t i see th m since.
Philosophers may supply the explana-
tion. In those days, too, I often saw
wonderful things in the clouds, in the

of the wood tire and in the frost
upon the window angels, fairies and
marvelously beautiful birds, lovely faces
and deep vistas of garden and woodland

but I cannot see them now.
New Year's in the west and ni b

then sort of supplementary Christmas
there was less rioting and more quiet,

homely cheer. On Christmas the ten-

dency was to gather at the village or
country store to drink and sing, shoot at
a mark, wrestle and race-- ; New Year's
Wafl the day for relatives and intimate
friends to gather and partake of a boun-

tiful dinner. It was about 1850 that
watch night" began to le observed

with religious services, a: least in our
neighborhood, aud the old supexstttions
seemed to disappear all at once. No
more praying cows or reverential roost-

ers, no more sprouting plants or "men in
the e"." and no doubt the youug people
of that region would now hear with
amazement that any one, no matter how
ismorant, ever "took stock in such

Of 75 Mcliierny Block

Will give away on New Year's Eve a handsome embroidered
1 ress. If you would like an opportunity to get this Dress as a

present, buy a bill of goods for cash to the amount of $5. and

you will find out all about it.

At the same time a beautiful Doll will also be given away.

Buy goods to the araounl of .S, and you will have a chance to

get this handsome present as a gift.

STOKESs
I

FIRST-CLA- SS COOKING.

Meals at all HoursConstituting the Pioneer Plant, Established on

Which operated directly by the

Greatest of all Newspapers

THE
San Francisco

EXAMINEE
We are constantly making Purchases

for the i

Kesidente ot Hawaii,
Don't you Need Something from

San Francisco?

If so

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT!

We can save yon money; our buyer
luve secured huudrede of npecial

contracts which enables U

us to offer I

ii.clies, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,

Clothing, Drees Goods,
Agricultural Implements, and

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLKS

21 MEAL TICKETS

or

CO Alt D BY THE WEEK $4.60

Open from 6 a. m. to 10 r. If.

Chicken, Ducks and Eggs twiceM. 8. LEVY, a week .

31 80-- 2 r tf TUNG Y E E TONG.

McInerny Block. HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

WEMER & CO. T. W. RAWLINS, - Proprietor, At pricee which will astonish yon.

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1859 by C. E. Williams for conducting the

Furniture, Cabinet Making
v UPHOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v

in Honolulu are stiil extant, and the business, its originator and
present proprietor here to stay.

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of H. H. Williams
& Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by II. II Williams during his
late three months' visit to the" coast, I now offer this stock and future
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

gsdfThe undersigned in resuming his old place and business
would respectfully tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronage
of old friends of "this and neighboring Island.?, and hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors while soliciting a share from new friends ;

and again offers his services in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES.

A Letter will do it all.:stoticr
Write us for ouotationn cm nnv.

Elegant Assortment
that you may need.
YOU OAU BEE THE ADVANTAGES

of purchasing through us.
We are buying for our customers at

wholesale and you reap the benefit.

VANTi:; KN WN ALL OVER
v the - thai 1 hob. W. Raw

lins, the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian glands, from and
after January 1,1892, L;f REDUCED
TRICES to

450 per Cua of 100 lbs. $4.00 per 100

lbs. in Bulk.

50 Cent! each allowed f or empty cob
tainer returned in good order.

Address all Communications

The Examiner Purchasing Department
SAN FRANCISCO,

California - - - - U. S. A.
3194-3- m

Standard Jewelry
NOVELTIES IN GOLD,

GEMS SILVEE
A Beautitul Display ot

E

S
N
E

E

C

0

J. H. Beadle.things.'

yif your agent does not keep my
brand of Soap, order direct from me.
Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill your order
with promptness and dispatch.

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-l- y Leleo. Honolulu.

NEW GOODS.
--O-

TTTDTcirrri!
C. E. W II.T.T A MB.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
At

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

1QEKTS l OR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OE BOSTON,

iStna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

c

NEW YEAR'S CALLS.
The fashion seems setting in for im-

proving the New Year ? call out of ex-

istence. The advance of fashionable
progress is a retrogression in common
sense. With our hurry scurry mode of
life, we have already knocked half the
poetry out of it, and it is really time to
call a halt on the movement for wiping
out what remain of the good old cus-

toms of our grandfathers. Why should)

the fraternal, spirit-kindlin- g wish be
allowed to mummify itself into a dry
conventionaliry? What we want is to
restore its old time genuineness and re-

new its pious grace.

0

eJH. Just arrived es Pal mas tine assort-
ment of

Matting. Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

-:- - SOUVENIRS The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE, And a general assortment of Groceries,
vhich we will sell at the very lowest Insurance Company
price.

OF 8 AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,Srresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

EDWIN A. JONES.
lias opened an Office for transacting

all Imsiness in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,

Stocks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

Circulating throv'boiii the Islands W. H . BENSON.WING MOW CHAN,The Daily Advertise! No. 04 Krso Street,
Near Mannakea.3124-- q

Office : Old Chamlmr of Com
merce Room, Campbell Block.

THE PIANO TUNER WILL
again in a few days and be

gone several weeks. Those desiring
their Piancs or Oigans regulated, leave
orders at once. 3196-t- f

j If yon don't lake the AdvertiseSubscriptionT. O. Box No. 55. 50 GENTS PER MONTH.3250-l- m OO.UU ci X eUI yon don't get tho news.


